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N!W YORK STATE NURSE-S ASSOCIATION 
2113 W!li'llern Avtffl.f•· GuHdffland. N.Y.12084. (518) 4$8-U,1 
September 19, 1988 
Dear NYSNA Member: 
In 1987 the Voting Body of .NYSNA was. ,asked. to addrii!t-S-s the 
critical issue of NYSNA's future constituent ~etahl.p in the 
American Nurses I Associat.ion. .At that time, the ffouse of 
Delegates of ANA had adopted amendments to the /I.Ni\ bylaws to 
require·that, subsequent to the enactment of "entry into 
practice" legislation or regulations in a gtate, th~ State Nurses 
Association admit the technically prepared nurse to full 
membership. · 
The·t1"YSNA Board of Directors b~lieved that this decision of the 
ANA House of Delegates would ultimately·change the co:mpositioh 
of the American Nurses• Association and thereby alter the 
fundamental nature, mission and purposes of the Associat:i.on. In 
light of this belief I the NYSNA Board of Directors subm.itted to 
the 1987 Voting Body a resolution calling for tht!!! withdrawal of 
N"'J?'S~A as a constituent member of the American .Nurses' Associatj.on. 
The Voting Body of the Association, in a nearly unanimous vote of 
more than 1000 members in attendance, adopted a substitute 
resolution which affirmed the commitment of NYSNA to remaining an 
organization of professional nurses. The resolution directed 
NY~NA and its delegates to the 1988 ANA House of Delegates to 
pursue all available means to reinstate ANA's original mission 
and purpose as a national organization of professional nurses. 
Thi~.~esolutlon also specified that a report of progress toward 
achievement of these goals, the prooosed resolution related to 
withdrawal fro.'Tt ANA; and the proposed NYSNA by:Laws amendments 
regyired to impl~ent t,1ithdrawal z be returned to the 1988 · NYSN1'. 
yoting BOdy. (See the .July-August 1988 issue c1f Reoort for the 
full text.s of the withdrawal and substitute resolutions and the 
proposed NYSNA Bylaws amendments.) 
In keeping with these directions, an Open Forum on this issue has 
been scheduled at this year's convention: Sunday, October 16, 
3:00-4:00 p.m. The 1987 Resolution-on Organizational Mission and 
th~ proposed amendments to the NYSNA Bylaws will be presented to 
the Voting Body for action at the Voting Body session scheduled 
for Monday, October 17, 2:00-6:00 p.m. 
The _bf'"'i"'S!¢A Board will report.• on . the AS'.socia tion' s progress toward 
achiev~t of the reinstatement of t-he professional nurse 
~rsbip requirement atbothtne•open Forum and the.voting• 
.. Briefly, th&~ progress has included the followin9: 
- In ~r 1987 NYSNA submitted proposed ANA e.yia~s 
amendments to .require that only regis~ered nurses be 
eligible for menmershlp. The AUA committo~- on Bylaw• 
did not forward these amendments to the 1988 Hous:e of 
Delegates. 
.Late in 1987 NYSNA asked the ANA Board of Directors to 
consider delaying implementation of th~ AN.A Bylaws 
change .regarding membership. The AAA :eoard responded by 
establishing a.n organizational study, The Commlission on 
O:rgani:atlonal Assessment and Renewal (COAR~-
m!SN~ and the Pennsylvania Nurses Assoctiatlon jointly 
published a position statement. on the future ~-P.bershfp 
issue in Hay 1988. NYSNA, PNA, and the Connecticut 
Nw::ses Associatior:t.sponsored a special open forum for 
the discussion of this issue at the ANA convention in June 1'988 .. NYSNA and PN.\ also hosted a conv~ntion booth 
to provide opportunities for dialogue with SNA delegates 
and members attending the convention. 
!fiSNA proposed6 and the· 1988 ANA tt'ouse of Delegates 
adopted, a motion directing the i\NA Board of Directors 
not. to requlre any state nurses association to change 
its ~ship requirements until the COA.R report was 
c::ompleted and presented for action to the ANA House of 
-Del.ega.tes. 
The N"ISNA Beard of Directors is deeply concerned that the scope 
and direction of the COAR study suggests the need and i11tent to 
p::cpcae profound changes in the structure and function of the 
Affleric:ari. Nurses' Association. The NYSNA Board believes that, 
a.lt.hoi.!qh the issue of future membership is embedded in this 
~t::u-d_y., it. has not been adequately addressed. Furthermore, there 
is, :-.o ev~dence in 1:-ne preliminary report that the professional 
~....ership model will be restored.· Therefore, the Board of 
Dlreet9ri is.returning the B_esolution on Organizational Mission 
~o the Voti?:g Body w~~h a reaffirmation of the Board's oriqinaI 
.. ecam:em!~tion that t'f!iSNA withdraw as a constituent member of 
ANA. effective Nov~.ber 1, 198§,• 
on behalf of the Board of Directors, I urge each member of NYSNA 
to attendconvent!.on and to participate in the discussion and 
decision on this issue of •,1i tal importance to the Association. 
Sincerely, 
.Tua:nita K. Huret.er, Ed!>., RN 
·?resident 
. . . 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
. 2113 W•111rn Avenue1 GuHdertand, N.Y. 1208-4, (518) 46$..a31'1 
September 22, 1988 
Margretta M. Styles, EdO, RN 
Chairperson 
Commission on Organizational 
Assessment and Renewal 
American Nurses' Association-
2420 Pershing Road 
Kansas City, MO 64108 
Dear Dr. Styles: 
. The enclosed statement represents the official SNA response of 
The New York State Nurses Association to the Commisl-i-1.:m•s 
"Progr_ess Report/Stage one/Revised for Use in consensus ?:::-ocess'H 
dated August 1988. 
The NYSNA Board of Directors appreciates the opportunity t-o 
present its positions to the Commission. Should ycu ?\AVe any ,, 
questions., do not hesitate to contact me. 
Sincerely yours, 
~[.1-µj 




American Nurs<fft Association,. Inc. 
.14@ Pftahb-Jg·!toad# ·.C~ ~~tmUri' 6410& . . . . . . . . ,(,.-1:Sl ~4'W1RO 
,.,......,e,;_ . ; .. -- ..... A. . . .. hJfr('a ... lM47.1.·49(J3 ........_.-...,~,-,.,.., ... _ M. f.AA:U. .· · . . "'I _ 
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¥~tt 19. ·1v1& 
~iU t. .. ~, 14~!1. • ·~-. hd~ 
._ su:e Assccia.tian • 
21ll Vat.em 
~lamit ·:lciM .Yc:k 12084 ' 
· .is a.. ~t. o.f inf~tfon .tirua-re.d .durin& .. '01.S:- phone ~onversation" en . . 
161 19ia, I ha'Bappdsed the AtnGrieanNurses• Associdt.lon (ANA) · 
Baud· Gf' :Di~':l'!'s that th.a ~w York St.a.ta Nurses Assodation (N'ts..:ia) Bo~rd of 
j D.ffl!C~ will r~ support of the resolution oii crganizatitlnal i=iiss:ion 
od.r..:r:.J:tll1' }'1-:ed bef0n tM. N'i"sm. -=ber:hip 1n 1987. This -reMhif:ion 
~--~ e .• u:. !t"YS.~ vithd:.N as II constituent of ANA. · 1 undetsta.-td that thi~ 
iuue•. ~U k ~Lie:-ed by the NYSNA alllbt.u:s at the annual meoting October 
16--1!~ l9ea~ 
'J:'ha :A5A. ~""d of Oirec.t.ors b;eli.ev--u that: this· matto~ is a stata iuue upon 
w ~n of ~11'SN'A ffiUSt d&dd,i. ANA hopes 'that h"i'SNA members will 
dt:'.he:r de.f-E: a.;tiCl~"l'a:in, or vote dovn the resolution sowe. will contiriu~ to 
SJ. comitit:uencif-.: activ~ly partic.ipating in the very :important and. ·-
ftt'!itfog wor~ of t;he p:rofe~!!:ional aasocfat.ion. I am sensitiva to the fact 
· t.hm: ·i::he ~t!n.td.n; ~rn of th@ N"YSNA lk1a-rd is tho issue of ANA crit.~ria 
for m-.~ship in. tl-.a staee mrrse.s' as~ociati~n. The ANA Board'cf Direc~ors 
u conf.:.~t <tl:l.a~ f.len is progressing t.O'W:lrd ruolution of th~ membership .. 




cc: ~a:t't~..t 6tT 
b~tive. lH.reetor 
Nit$ Y¢~'.t State ~ses A$so<:fatfon 
· · Ainerican:JS'u:rBeS' Association. Inc. 
· - ~hmg Road. Kansas Clty. Ml113ouri 84108;. · 
i,t.'<~~ ,\; ~; Eip . ft;t,! ' t:;fA N 
'~•t'l!:VII '. 
A l'lya,; f'I: 1.;t. fl, 1'! . 
. i;$e;ltJ•'lll 1)1/'IKt(.'9' 





· Sept-her 19, 1988 . . . 
.. (818) 4'74•6720 
~: (816) , 11-400~' 
. . 
'"';ut"'i!i~ (.m,Cll1' • 
1:rtJ1 1¾t~ ~'!!1'rt. !:i'W 
!Sbile ;re 
t-4lrtl,~, nc 1:-::iti;:s · 
lZOtl ~~!!,.tl'!(l\.1 
·At: Pending Act.ion hy NYSNA Meobers re,iarding Constituent States t:tf 
NYSNA 
As you may know in Octabtn:· 1987. members of Nev York State Nun-,s Auc:cut:i,ezn 
(NYSNA) vc.ted tc, defer for one year action on their Board's recomaml&tioo t.o 
withdraw u a constituent of the Atnericc.\n Nurses• Association (ANA), 
For yout" information. NYSNA members will consider this issue at their ;anrnial 
meeting October 16 to 18. The N':lSNA Board ¢f Dlrectou has r.oti..fiod the JaC:A 
Boatd of Dirttetor:s that it will racomm4!nd supr,'Orc of the NYSNA Resolution u 
introduce:d .in 1987 {copy attached). The continuing concern of the NYSSA &,.u-11 
is t:he issue of ANA criteria for membership in the stat.a nurs,u as:5-bciat:icn. 
The ANA Board of Di rector:s believes New York's re.siJlution is a st.'lte UrJei 
about· which NYSNA members must decide. Th~H;Q who believe th.It vithduv.ir.1 i~ 
not the· appropriate action vil! need to work vith other l'l'.liell'l!bers to influ~• 
the·outcome. A.~ President Joel will at.tend the N"lSNA ccnvcnticn u phmted 
some months ago,· and will be available to NYSNA !:.'le1llbars u will A,.t.Q ~r-.d 
member Claire Murray. 
I am sure that you and I shara ANA' s hope that h"YS~A ffie:mbets viU fiU:~r 41tf'~"t" 
action again. or vote down the tHolution, so wt \/ill c¢nt.fo~(!: t<; M'l."t! 53 
constituents acti~aly participating in the- very i~t't~nr. And .t>Y.<:i.titr.g w<t;-t\ of 
ANA' s Commission on Organizational AuessMnt and fternwal (CO-Al{). 0mt· b:f thit 
:important issues around vhich cons~t1sus will ~t'8ft thl"¢Ugb COAR. B t:tt. :!t(t~ 
membership composition of A."l.A .4nd the SNAs. · 
ANA is committed to maintaining a constitui:11lt i:t. $aie.h state! J1Jnd 
territor.y. and '-'ill be ready to aui$t fiut'!!M in Nev Yorl:: t.., est.;11bH:th a.n;)tJ'•r 
conttituent organtz.t.ticn should ~-YSNA ~~rs \o/ote. to withdraw <:ut"Nnt !i<""t"SM.;. 
membership in the. Federation. 
Please be in touch with me if you ha\"E! any q.Jestion£, l will ke(!p ~1 
informed about t:hb ·Usu.a. 
M.BS:ksp:720 
9/19/88 
TH( NEW VORK STATE KURSES ASSOCl!tTJO.~ ·• .· 
RESOLUllON RE· ORGAttltATtOrtAL M!SSlOtt· 
HP.EA:S~ .state nurses associations were envfiioned by nin•5fog•s earJt J~adih 
at the last link_ in th~ chaio of their plan·forc a nitlon.&f self .. 
gnve:rnfng organization of professional nursei; · · ·· 
the Kew York State nurses Association~ ai the fint shte r.urs.e-s 
association in the. cotmtr-y, embraced .as fts pdmary purposa s~~uring 
lega·i recognition of nursing as a profession 1~1 order to.b~tter 
serve society; . . . .. .·· . . - . ·.. .. · · · .. · · 
. . -. : 
. the Hew York State thfrses Asso~iation sfoce its. fo,onding ln J§01 
has.adhered to its purpose andhascooperatedwith-ANA•and.other 
stat~ nurses associ&Uons in carrying ·out the organizatiOfi's ~.riginal 
mission; · · · · · 
the Hl87 ANA House of Ile 1 ega tes voted to changl:'.! the nature. compo,. 
sition and mission of the original organization of professional· 
the New York State Nurses Association remains c.or.mitted to its 
orfgina1 mission ~s a self-governing organization of :pro-t~ssiona1 
nurses: Therefore be it · ·· · 
RBOlVED. that tM Hew York St.ate Nurses Association withdraw as a tcnstituent · 





o;~~S,FoP.UM ·oN ff\'S-.A'S 
-WTIJIE. MEMSEJtSMlP_ rn· "AHA:, 
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·-~-··· ': 
l!IIIC1dlffl:t,l :•t:'faft «dopted _by ANA House .of :Delegates in J1n1•~ 1988 · 
s.,. ,-1~1s _cf ll!lplet of Withdrawal froM ANA on'.NYSNA: :;he Organftatfon,· 
lffl,titidull <,...1"1, Program and Servtces · · ··--. · -~ •. · · : 
,. ' . . ' '.,· ,. ' . '. ', ' : .. · . . 
&.. Ats·!tntts . tr.. •rt ean __ Nur~es • · Assocta-Uon · tonnfss1on _ on Organba~ional_ 
•·Asas-•t1it: anid RlflMl P,ogreu ·R.t~r:t. Stage One, August 1988 _ ; ·, · · . 
_,_ &Qo,MA to COIIR 
·'•' 
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C~ctf».~· . llf.iutlDff ~ft . 
NEW YORK STAT! NURSIS ASSOCIATION 
2111 A~nue, Qufklfrf-,. N.Y •. f:?014• (511) 41N#1 
Dau NYSNA Mltfflbsr: 
:tn 1987 the Voting Body of NYSNAwas ask.« to addreaa the 
critical i•a-.ue of NYSNA'a·future eonatituent#i$fflberthip in the 
.ADl!rican llw:•s•' Aaaoc1ation. At. that. time,- .the Hou»• of 
O!Jleptea of ANA had adopted amendment• ta the ANA:bylaws to 
t1!CT~ that,, subsequent to the enaetnwnt. of "entry into 
practice" legislation or regt1lation11 in a. st.ate, the State Nurses 
IUIBocution a.did t the teehnic..ally prepared nurse to full 
l!ill!'ffl.b1:1u::tahip. 
'f'he lf!'.SlltA Boa.rd of Directors believed that this decision of the 
MlfA !louse of Del•gates would ultimatel\r change the· composition 
of the ~rican Hurses' Association and thereby alter the 
f:u:ndwn.tal nature., miasion. and purposes of the Association. In 
light of this belief, the NYSNA Bo~rd of Dlrectors·submitted to 
the 1987 Voting Body a resolution calling for the withdrawal of 
mSHA a:1 a. constituent member of the American.Nurses' Associat~on. 
The vo,ting Body of the Association, in a nearly unanimous vote of 
1110re t,han 1000 members in attendance, adopted a substitute 
resolution wbieh affirmed the corm~itment of NYSNA tb remaining an 
crg&nintion of professional nurses. The resolution directed 
t.f!fSNA and. its delegates to the 1 ssa ANA House of Delegates to 
pursue all a1;.,.a.ilable means to reins tat~ ANA' s original rn.ission 
ud purposes.a a national organization of professional nurses. 
ut n & s eif ied that a. re ort of ro ress toward 
he &ls. the o sed resolution related to 
ad th& ro sed NYSNA laws amendments 
( see t.he July•~ugust 1988 issue of Report for · the 
.. u texts of the withdraw.al and substitute resolutions and the 
proposed 'NYSlfA Bylaws amendi-:,ent&. l 
itl keeping: '14·ith the$e directions, an Open Forum on this issue has 
:t:Mtt!n scheduled at this yee.r' s eon•,,rention: Sunday, October 16, 
J :00-4: ao p .. m. The 1987 Resolution on organizational Mission and 
th:IJ p:::·opose::I amendments te the NYSNA Bylaws will be present~d to 
the 'loting Body for .acti~n at the Voting Body session scheduled 
f.or Mond&yt O::t.o:.)(l!r 17, 2:00-6:00 p.m. 
%be: ~A Soard will repot-ton the Association'• prog,:ess·toward 
.acb.i~t: o£ the: reinr.:tat:fffl!l8r,t _ ot the pr;ofeasional nurae 
~rs'hip requi.ret111eiit_ At both the OPBn Forum and_the Voting 
tlcd"f. Bri.e.fly., that progress has inclUded tha following: 
- I.n December 1987 NYSNA -s\ilimi tted · propi:>sed ·AN). _ Bylaws 
~~ts to require that only register•dnurse• be 
cfli91bl,e :for membera:hip. The MA committee on Bylaws 
414-notforvard thoae «mendmente totn• 1918 Houaeof 
~t-~ . 
- Lats la 1987 MYSSA asked the ANA Soard of Db:ti0tor1 to 
couiaer dfJl.aying implementatJ.011 of ._the ANA Bylaw• -
-- chap ra,ard.in9 M.fflberahlp·. _- _ Th• AtfA Board naponded by 
•t.&bllahing Ah_ or9ani1ut.ticmal 11tudy, The_ COhlt!sliion on 
~tional Aaseaament: and Renewal (COAR}. 
- lffS!JA,&Dd. the Pennsylvania Nuraes AS$®iation jointly 
publlahad a position &tatement on.tho future.membership 
i~ ir:1- ·Nay 1998. NYSNA, PMA, and .the connec~icut 
::-..u:ua ABaaeiation sponsorad·a spacial open forum for 
· the diteew1aion cf this iasue at· the ANA convention irt 
.Jtl.fte 1981. KYSNA and• PNA also hos_ted a convention booth 
tc prcavide opportunities !or dialogue with SNA delegates 
-and l'IIJmbers attending the convention. 
NYDA pt:opoaed; and the 19&&-ANAHouse of Delegat•s 
a4opted, a motion 4ireeting the ANA Soard of Directors 
ncti to require any state nurses association to change 
its IN!ll.\bersb.ip requir.-nts until the COAR report was 
caapleted and preaettted for action to. the ANA Bouse of 
Delegates. · 
The 1ft:'nQ Boa.rd of Directors is deeply ,:oncerned that the.scope 
effit·• direction of the COAR study suggests the need a.nd intent to 
.P.J!opon· __ profound ehanqes in the struQture and function of the 
AlserieanNurns• Assoei~tlon .. The NYSNA Board believes that. 
a.ltbot.tgh _ the h1suc of future membership is embedded in this 
stUdy-,. it 5a.s not been adequately addressed. Furthermore, there 
i• nc e,;,td'll!:tlee in t.b• prelimi,nary report that the professional 
fflll!llllbershipJl!IOd.e.l will ba restored .. 'l'herefore, the.Board of 
n · '.II · .i .. e Ruol11 on -on or a.nizational Mission 
t~·- •S w: · ea.f rmat on o the Board's ori inal 
r · on tbat NYSNA w· thdraw aa a. eonst tuent meml:Jer of w·, -. &f:feeti, ye tt2v~r 1, l 98 
OC·behalf of the B<:iard of Directors, l urge each member of NYSNA 
to attend convent.ion ar.d_to participate in the discussion and 
decision on this issue of vi_tal importance to the Association. 
Sincerely, 




. '.ffllL'.RW YOlU( ffl.'ZI WU!S ASSOCtAttOIL . 
•· . uso~~c. .ON· onaAfft.tA'ttONAJ:i mssi~ ·_ 
· App::o~ by the · 19a1-N1"SNA .• vo1:~n,; ··9e4y 
. st:a.t•- u,;ociattdtts w-i• :ertvisioned. ~Y nu.raing'* ··· 
.- · •lr 1-4er,~u the la1t lJ.ilk .in·; the ttha.tn o~. •~.1;;. , · 
pua·· ..fo:· :i tati.oul __ •.·••J.f .-ocverunq. ~rfUisat:i.ori ,of prcfenumal · tw:taes, · · · .. . 
· ··1:ba._.!lw .York State ·N'u•••· Msoc:iatiott;: u _-Jthei.1u.:s-st<. rju ~•r: ~ociatloil in. th• ,ccunuy:,. ~raced a• · 
Lu ~•• .. •~il\c;f legal tecogtt11:i9n. of · 
· · ·as a prof uair::,11 in ordar tctc batter :setv"• ~; . . 
•ta 1feW York State Nurses· Association #irtce its· 
~nq in 1901 has 4dhered toita l)Urpose'&Jld, has 
~tad with ANA 4hd other atatanur.ies a:stcciations 
J..n -~%lg. o"t·_ .the. orgw:ation• s origirt4'l ·miasicm; 
. . iimt!U; the- 1917 AHA Howse of -t>elegates vcted to ah.tnge the 
ntm:a,. . e~s1tion and mission o! ._ the original orgarJ.-
cf Prf.:lfassional nurses; therefore '.be· it 
.tmsot,V£D, t:b&t -~-- rtmtain committed. to presarve and .lffl!.intain 
ta·· ~rii: nature,. mission and goals of the New.:.York 
St&tam.trseaAsacc:i&tion a.s the professional assoeia• 
ti= __ · fer re~iatertd nurses in New York Statett and be it ~.r . . . . . 
ila0t~r tv'tN"ISBA ud ita delegates to the 1988 ANA ttouse of 
~legate$ pursue all availa.blemeans to.reinstate ANA's 
cri.9"~ mission and pu.rpc)ae u a. national ·self-
~. orqa.'"'dution of professional riurses and to 
raa:utt.ain the ccn$tituent SNAs aa organizations of 
:eq1st11:::ed professional nurses, and be it -further .. 
Clute & report ot progress toward achievement of these 
ge.&la, th• pt'oix)sed ?-c'YSNA bylaws amendments. and tJle 
tuclm:lon relat.ed t.o withdr~al frcmAN.A be submitted 
to. ea·· 1984 mtSNA Voting Sody 
. . . . ' 
. . . . ·• ~rt1,:1e lit - ~!14t10ff!,.SKtioe 2 . 
=Jt~t:!1:!."; :: !:..:~==0 ~;::ur•ph' [J11 t;~ -~~rs. 1 t shsl l •Tse •.sot,iQatts ~net alternate$ to th ~"11111•<! .anij tdlHng to serve 1f elttetN 
arttf SPtf(J:al lilHtfngs.J . , e . r can Nurses' AssocfaUon's COltYfflloit 
. . ,&:tfele Xf 1 ... El&ct1on,, ~tton l 
· -· =::,~1A::!:;!1:,,Q~!f! :;rg: fand deleg1tas and ahttrnai.1 to ·ti$ Aatri .·•· ._ .. · •·· · 
~Z-o,ti°.12 of df/'f:cst-s, diNqtcr;•:t~a Rev1u s~ctf~n ~d1tortaHy to ,..;:__ . 
. lltfJltleeW ehatt by sea:ret IW.ltt batiot • . aNd NC?rtt.Mh11g Comn:ti,u bl; qt,r4li:f,rdll . 
. ~fcl1t JYIU • °2,•!.tiltfOllill ., 
. . .. · . . . in AiiiHcan • l".!8$, As$0CJi~- _ !
·. Alwnd by de1et1on of entfre · artkle . 
; .118, sf11ea fU 1nc./,t10,i 1D J001,. Jlway1 stCO~ f~r.¥UiiJ1,Nin;,ilir,;~~ · :~>•·;nq, pt'Ofts-sfcrFln ord,.r ttu,t. ttit .pqbl fo '.cobhf nav,·.kt1s,·. to. qUat.fftt~· .·. 
· ,fflft'l~;~i(t>s. «N fn on:er to•• p,_t& tbt _re~~91'1tf <$n tr4,.,.tfar, flf · 
all B!"'la. . Ottr .borid. of Heerrsure .. u prot'enfmval ~rm.· and .•Jr . 
. ·.~i·~tutsup,ort:.ofthe:autonomou,::Ptictfctof.,ut-.ptofen1•.·•i1u 
, iffl£i'ie1L~i5 ~SOCbtioa to •thtt!Yif gre~t str1'1ff tMrtf ltaftftnf:1ti0tt Of . 
·• • rsro~f• of. nvrs1 nt. ~At .tM • pof nt Jn tho nbtor, flt' tit« dtttla~t . 
. ~'inmr!ttg,_lt ts ~1,r dbt~nfng to fhtd th~! CfJfftinufftf ~· • (~U~UlNfflt __ . 
~:;C)f ~~1M· •titatJi.fSNA bet4'M so~th1ng otn«r thf.n thlt protesi1ona1 
· ffllne ~•uc1~ 1n ffew Yo~ State. -· The J~YW Board believes th•t -W.r. . 
-.. _ •ft tantfntL·to••-an Org&!3'h:at10tt·i:Qfl!pOStd tJCthtshety, Of,profasitonar" ··•-
·. .·,-~-· dedkated to ~.-improv-~t .of flll'tdng, car, t~f'!Jugft,pr-ofos.iionalfaiuon 
· ff'•mJSt~. •TI,e'~Nf-.:fs.··sttrmtned that,·1nN1w YOi"k .state, ·ttttt·.;;rgan1utton, er tm tne,1aw Yon: .:Stitt, n~rses Assoct,-tlon. · . · -_ · 
··•~• t.'llti& l>.l'laws ~t tilt ~rft4n Hurm' Ars!!Cf~tl"" dffftilfled 
1tJ IMbcr-sttio amt abra1:~ ''1~ so .. _~alled 11occupatf onal" '10deh.,_tl'lereby tltering 
tie k~c: na~. mbsf qi'! ind por.pose1 of the (Inly multipurpote._-stue and ··. · 
nttGWi m,niu·UtM for professfonat nursos. By phic1ng th@mseh9s in•-.•- · 
tt. pcs'i t'iOtt of tryf_ng to meet t~ nteds -of _c:ther tnan profess i cmat narses. · 
• no tn llllSl!bar Ws w-: 11 Jlways have to: functfor. · fn ·an @o\ti ronnw,nt of . 
CDIIJ?WiR~ ·*• •n~ member SHAs t#ll beuru,bhr to focus their reso~~es · ._ . ·-. 
ed'.effom .. ·01t ·el~·arly_eitab11shing·t:11t ,eroftfsion .. of .nursing ~n its standards, 
its of etMcs~ tts polfey pos1tfons, Hs 1'!gislatfve agenda:; etc. nrust .-
t,a,~~lt tu HcenRd tiracttcal nurses. asso1:1at, nurses~ or any others tfflO an 11~t 1)r.,fessiomat nur-ses. -- · · · · 
f.erbfin Po.nlltth and examples my be helpful. . I•g1ne the law profession 
lf!ilritting the paralegai assistants to membership in tile Americ:afr Bar Ai.sociation, 
ir tne ·illd1.ca] pme-sston admittfng pnysicians' asststants to the ·Ar.-. Think 
of'-the:eoffflfcu that have already bean made soapparent:within the National 
· bfagN for- ~tag. an org-an1utton which has been unable to take a_ clear 
st&mf M tile· entry f!!to practtce f ssue because of the competing fnterests 
wfthin 1·tself •. Th'fnt also of the situations iri which competing labor unions 
· talll!prj* .of df~ .;ro\lps have attempted to sp,eak for nursing and have , . 
tMQs~rHy mediated ·afKi ecfflpJ"OIIJised professional nursing 1s standuds. concerns7 
and l:M'1Gritfu. ffnl"Sltt fn tlleu tnd si!l!'l11ar situations have N!peatedly asserted 
tfte1!" eometfon tb&t tMy cannot tolsrate the confusion, mixed messages,, 
and: s~1nati1on a.-f t'-ir pn,fessfonal standards that such· structures invite. 
'Fht-y nave ~•tedly rtJected rep,-tse-ntation by organintioni other than tmti'r lff'o1i:as-s-'fona1 itu~lng organ1:atfon. · - · 
Tnts ~ffd· wftl'idl"a:-l· of fffSltA 1$ .a simple act of preservation of the 
itatus ~, RYS!fA as &n tf-'gln.1:-auon of profess1ona1 fiUr$es who have a clear 
· . •,e-nu7 We pramt1on of publfc ~cceu to qualifted nursing services through - tt~ #1.-0tect-iori Mid ~tfon of,. the ;>r-ofession of nursing. 
II. PROF11SSIOIIAL YOlf8t 
•-•-' '.:ar~nu'iffll·· ····•···.· .....••..... :i4;1ciflR·to.•·prib~1e~ftt I reg1i~rtd.~'~s••-ft:,--1•t4 . 
.. . • ,~:!ft •t>tf!l$t; .. ,tt~-~ :tfJJTlt{).ey. ~t',:ptfl:ii:Ssiqh~:Of:·•t~.tktfu,l:·.;Sq;te•·C':_.-.·•·.•·· 
-. 011S no-t -.:·c u .. under AtPtnttort or Nvocatfon>Jn =w 1-uu~ · ·: · 
· · -~~-- JNl"l,1q·~tfon ... quaHfJtiftg _tfie''·fmth140ll_ W 
·t1•· a. n....,.~1:zJ4 •~natfon for r.egiltlrtd nvrH -er asMCttm-~ 
Uq~ u l fif'tt,i..tf11tJ1r1"f~l"~ ·· · 
tNIWISi: 1~ .• '.Jlft,·~- Of::~ tel11 arf(J iitlt n.:ss~11te 'nurt•# ?fs .,t. t1J . . . . < .... < · ·.. ·•• -~::IJ~lustva of all t.1~his being.p~postd .. ,~r· .the. tec_t'nd Je-v,n 
. . : > . -·~1t1on.r- of -ene future.. · ···•,• ... · · .. ·. . .. 
. ~--~ ' ;: ' . ; ... ' . -_ ,· ' - . - -: . . ·_. . ' . . . . : . _,, . ' - . 
__ · C- ·)? "t,r:;t11ie/liffettite_.~ti;q1 .AfiA:~d~t1~f ·_ifflfsl.-nttti~n <ri' th1$ ••···.: ,·. · .. .. :I.-.~-. ··••·· ,..__.nt.ht Eattt_staies~111· oe no •re .t~n tlf.Q,years followt.ng . 
. ?)_.-: · :~:iff~tf" .a.ate ·:t1f ·ttte. Jtat'!tors of ~~l~t_ery ,.;n,etmant > . . .... • • .· _ 
•······.•••··•.··• ·• ... ,::::jf,•~ ~t1onat.:reqyirtment·• of.at .. tent·• the.•bictielo-r•s-·· .. ~i~-> .· .. · 
c( /1fl•tMArsi~· ·fcn~.·-tne .-rq_ts.teNit=ntar~f!-and ·tne,,assoef~te 'degree :· · · · · ·.· .... ·· .fir r.v~t• ~Ji the·u.sac1ate nurtei ..• .· ... ·· ····· · 
••· F:::;~"Jif )'lif/.:1.~/11f"·~J}IIIWIAI.Fllf/ll.,•• 11Ys1M, 
. ~-<:: ·•· ~-m:tia I>·. lNDiflDUAt•as .. ,.~ .. Ml-:SSWicn 
. . :,~\·~·.,'.' - - ;_ ·. . , .. :~: ,~ . ' -
dtti,r .,~rtte$ • incurred as an $NA ·._r: c,1 AHA: · · · 
· · · .. t1ec.tian::g-f Delegates to AAA 
_- Conrt1tutnt Forum · ·. · · 
·• :. ,House of· Oe,legates 
6,, Jfumber- of HYSNA members with AAA= Council affHiation · · · · 
.. ' 
7. Number of NYSNA members>:Who. are certlt:ied: by Ali.A · . •. . . · ··• · ···· .. 
· · · Htitnber af Hew York res1aents ~·certified ·oyA.lf.A 
- . . . . . ' . . ' ; . ' ' . 
ltl 
. . lll.Jl ,. 
482 
· . This is a' ffscal--year-end 1986 .t;cptnt•; i~ll ot~F'$ Jtst4" tre M Iffl .• . . ·,,".' . ,· ' '.. ' . 
ffl".W h an:, af 53 eo:~n,tum\t membert of ANA. AHA bee••· .1 nd$rit1on 
Of St.It.$ fiur-s,, Au:.ocfatio~s. fo 1984. S1net that dd•~ fffdiv14utl . 
t"ltfh:ttirl(f 1Uf'$1$ hOJd __,.rshfp 1n thtir State Nur::ts Ataei:f•t~<mi. 
Thi State RUNtl AH0Cflt1ons, in turtt. V(IJ11nt4rHy hol{J~~1"$ttfs, · f:n MA. . · . 
·ttr$1· ..·..,. to ,Wi .in u,o,sllient r~ tll~ 1 h .~rtlif t>. (ii . A#A, 1M \ .. · 
._...t Gt .. ·t..,., ·fee fs $IS for aach full-~ fflB!btr Of:,TSlfA,. tr 31~·•• ' . 
C1fiftM:' 1ld1t:Jl"1JlnUD • . · .' _: · .. "·: .: ... ·. :, ·· .. ,_ , .i_,.-· 
' ' ' '' "' :::· . . . . 
u. as ITSll -•vt nil: .LEML· MITHORln ro ·wnwRA-, FJtaN ·•t , 
.... · -r.s, llfSiA fs • hptr~!y fnlJOl'pQ ... t~ ligal. ,ntit}' l'l'OII ~- .• ~.~·• 
·· rrttiOII bf lfMf par.t1e1patfol'I f n t~• ~NA Feder1t10" h t Ptirely volun.,try. 
NtJitfOMJltp.. 1'-~ fs nc contl"a~tli41' or 119,t r.qutr•nt t~at HYSNl· 
·· =mttMil: ~t ral~~fonsMp. - .. · .• . .: , . . . · ·.· · . : .·_ 
·.·r;.r:r .... a URE••:·•~ FGR THEACTtCN P_o,· ·.· ... , · .... , ." .···· . . . . . .. . . . . . . " .. 
· 'la 19!15, fli.ottftee a., lluabec's Nurses ~Ssodai:i~. tr.,s, to dh.•ffiflate . 
.. ,,._ UM C.Nta .. W..rs11 Asscc11uon. · ntb assoc:iatton hu .tndh:attd- .. ·. . 
tilt ·•, •t.11d.-t"h t-.ict of tht11" dectsfon h•s bttn :the licit of · . P1rt1ci11N1tten: 1n t~ tel¥ t .. · _ . · · · . · ·· 
ft. If - ear var -- Ii~ ,. lHE ANA FEDhAT{ON. BT 'Al£ . 
11E Mtttctnra .. EffEC't-s •. ._ · ORMruat1oruu •• P~nc •. AND .. IMlffllllL ... ACTI¥JTI£S7 . . ' ', ' . 
.. , 1. -·: .. ·ffllA•s 1111611"Sllip fn AM COl~bute ta thi adrrh~ist.-ation .·· . If' ... , • . .. ·. . . . . . .. 
NY$$\ r:,ni:cesseis fts own membership allicatfons. fees, and data · 
C0iHttctton/1na1111s. NYSNA fs not the recfpient of any·AftA grants 
, or: l01n1 t'or progn111111tte or administrative actfvitfes. NYSNA . · . · 
· ~ins or tmploys its own. corporate_, legal and financial consultants. =~ .flffldld sorv1ces duplfcate servfces a_lready supplied b.t · 
2 .. · ;Np: 111/'Jid ·lfr.aA •s .. Legis11,fve Prog1"11i bl aff•cted? · 
11'51A·1s l.ag1slat1vt Progratt h pr1mar11y dir@cteJ to legislative· 
t.'6Jecth1!!s fn lew fork State. ANA'$ Legf_slattve Progra11 is directed 
to 1Qt1"orta1 Ued@ral} l1tg1Sl~th-e obje,ct'fves. Thtrefor-e, t!iet-e . 
ire l'!O ant'!-cipated c:onstq,t:&BciJ:s to lffSM 1 s sta.t..t 1egisiative program • 
.w · 1 e,gislathe 1nm atives at tlla federft 1 leve 1, I ts f nvo lvement 
ln n:tiO!lll coanuons of n1irsing and other ~ftlth related organlzations, 
116 l'IIIA•PAC i#luld COtltfnl!f. ~YSNA could continue to suop0rt those 
h'lfthtiVl!s tlu",ugh lo-bbyirig stat~ ~rs ot toruiress and through 
i~d!f!{idua: ~rs: contrfbutfons to ANA .. PAC. • 
. . 
a) IYSM ~l!! 1h1ays· and would continue to monitOi' 1tlitfo~aJ $lf#lfo-p ... 
•nb in nursing education, for. uuUiil)le, entry into practke . 
1tgis:ltt1en and ~tandardt of nursing education. · 
, SGMa1pt1ons to nat1ont1 aM state pub11c«tions !ftlY ·~ sufficient. 
· for this purposa. Selected collaborat1ve ralationshipt wi~h. . 
Ml dd other nursing otganhations eould be_ developed. · 
Sinta: MA eurnntly part1c1pates in I variety of Hatten relation• 
tnips wftn other organ1Ht1ons such as ffUf, AACN and National 
eouncns of Stau Boards of fCurs1ng, NYSH.~ may have ten vote• 
1n the direction of these telat1on$hips. 
il) 1ifSM. is eu~ntly u:eredftcd by ANA as a prov1der andapprover 
of ~t1nu1ng education prcgr•~ NYSNA's f>r-QV.1Q.ttr i;tatus ... . ._ 
should net be affected bocause ANA accredfti"Tvirfety of or-ganiu~ 
tiou. (NYSM would sti11 be ab1e to providrt ANA aecredtted .. · 
amtinu1ng education act1v1t1es.) However. since ANA acef'editation 
IS lfi ~wrnvu· is currently limited to SNAs~ the mil~tary and . 
specialty nursing organizations, NYSNA's status may D{! challenged. 
(NYSBAmay no longer be able to approve other agency continuing 
education .activities for ANA.) . . 
In ey effftt., NYSNA could continue its own approval process. 
· Aln!ady. 14 other SMAs have chosen not toparticipat~ in the 
AM ace.reditation system. 
4. P.Dw wavlcl rrr-••s ltu~1ng Practice 'and Services Prograa be affected? 
NYSNA and AM nave had a reciprocal relationship in regard to hearing 
infGmation ind consultation on nursing practice and services issues. 
lt t~ expecud that this relationship, when mutually beneficial. 
wtV.!id continue. 
HYW ooes and would cont1nue to purchase ANA and other publications 
related to nursing pnctice and services. · 
lY-~A< lllffllbers •Y be requested by ANA to be involved in national 
r;>rac.t1ce-nt1ated for.tm$ less frequently. 
5. Wtiat. 1-,..et 1110Gld than be on NYSM's Econostc and General Velfa-re 
«~ does not dO coll~tive bargaining. NYiNA's recogriition and 
cel"'ttficatton as a collective bnga1nirtg agent for nurses in ffew 
Tori: State fa ~9:!Phte;y independe"t of AHA. Therefore, any effe-ct 
Oft ~YSNA's M!l)resentat1~ !}f nur~l!S is minimal. ANA holds the 
-natior.a1 "tons.o1t.ation .. rights l!fith respect to coliective bargaining 
,nth the natiCfla1 offtce of the Veterans Administration. This 
(cnsuHat:fon is siaply a mat:tel" o, exchange of information and 
t~datfor.s to the VA on nur-Hng issu~s. ANA is not involved· 
tritti rmgoti!tion of er;ntrtcts with local VA facilities. 
-11 .. 
. trfW curttotly J!l'O"l<hl• usl,tance to AN~ .In such .,.twr, •• contract 
anal,sh, data cill~c:tfon, and consultation w1tttNYSHA ~taff aM legal 
· en.mid. tn 114ttars -,f ruitiona1 interest,. ANA staff h.tl occasionally 
~v·ide-d .NYSAA suff c11nsultat1on and lega1 ,ounseL · 
i,.. *t will ·tie tfte -~ Oil IIYSIA &lllberst11pf 
al tfllltabltrllrit) 1n NYSAA will cont1nue to be far Regtstered Professional 
JkirSd ouly. ; 
· rt ts difficult. at· this t1mt. to. assess the 1mpact on the number 
of !'ISM ~- MlfflbershiP •Y be increased by the addtt1on 
of nu'!"SeS who. an totSitted to a clear focus on issues _,..1,vant 
to tM profass1on of nurs1ng6 Mlfflbei'tMP maybe decreased by the 
lou. of :nunei ~hO- do not understand or lihO di~approY~ of a decision 
·<to w'ttffl1MSW. ' 
Saa tEDbers !MY elac:t to .join other SNAs 1n otder to partictp-ate 
ta MA a.ffairs. some !RUlbers of other SNAs may chooie to join 
lffSl'CA bet.ause of this position. 
b} Regi~ Nurses with Asso~iate Degrees~ 
Will Registe~ Nurses of today wno have earned Associate Degree~ 
be excluded fl"'OOI NYSMA? _ . . 
&;pbatieally not. In our Entry Into Practice Proposal and every 
othe"r' contut~ !'IYSNA has col'!sistently,statedthat every nurse licensed 
as ,a< regtste't"ed l)T'Ofess1ona1 nurse in this ·state. will now and forever' 
. be •leaad into 1Miftbersh1p in the Association. This proposal 
simply $tltes that WHEN there are two established careers in nursing 
(professional and technical nursing) NYSNA will remain an organization 
of pl"Dfflsional nurses. 
c) Tec:tuda1 nurses of the future! 
. Goes. • pl"Oposal to wi thdn~ represent a di senfranchi set11ent of 
t."'1f! future techtli ca 1 nurse? 
Mo. lP fact •. tbe N'1SAA Boal"d beHeve$ that the future technical 
ft!Jr".;,ti, sMGld be entitle1J to de,;elc;p their own organizations to 
Ntt their pcnieuhr needs -- just as the present licensed practical 
manes and ot:hel" occupational groups have done. 
1 • . ·11rat .ald be tlM! effects on indivia l fffSNA .-rs? 
•'J ;i-;tS s 
The e«u:e-ntration of rtYSHA finaneia1 resources within NYSNA would enable 
the Ass,oci-at1on to consider new and ;mprc,ved s-ervH:es to members t and/or 
to f'ltt'tl'ieT r:educe~r fees for attendance at such functions as NYSNA's 
critttfau1ng edutation p~rams. 
:- . _·_. ·::_ ": ·:...:'. _'.' , .. 
. ' .. ' . ,· : . 
:· .·_.· ·-·:. ·-. ,• ._ .. 
\·.··•·· t.·. \: 
' )il Ina~t-a,\ 
. • •·JaA·•·•·.,.·  .... ~.••.·.•·· . irs,•1no ..·•J·on9. •f·,·,tic{.,J.i·•·•.i~.~le.· .... •··f·o .. r·AN.·A····· gr···®···••· ?'<P···l·:•.··.·~.'~i).'. · · HfStCA·.:W,ll•Of.. er\111:1t1ar·~group.:plam1<oyconvention~- iii, .·/ . :· 
e}adt~~ 
. ·Afl MA -b11C:•lt1ons are. naih~hrbypaid ,ubsctlpti<m/ 
_ .. cumntly t'eciive.only Amerf~~n Hur11.w~thout ctta~ge·. •· .· 
• . fton....QA _.rs •Y ·participate- 1n AHA ifpor.sored CEiprogrims at :a .. ·. 
bi;htr ~,sttation fee theri members. . · .· ' .. · ·· . -, . •· 
e). ANA• Jlt:111.ff cf iJt#tegataa 
HYSMA 30 1QftP~ wovld send a delegatfon to .tne AN~ Hou$,. ~f ·ee1e9a.tei. ·. · ·· 
. n.evfr, mm,,,lllllber Ms may attend and speak at ttie House of Dttl~itet. 
f} .. · ~Appcilltnafi'l:'D to A.~A Pc1JitU11U1 . 
NYSIA llll!Sbers 1i0uld be 1nf11g1ble for ANA elected/appointed pcsitions, 
gj al ~L AffiU.a.ti.mi 
"!'Ould be ineHg1ble far ANA Co1JncO. affiliation. NYSKA 
@ld e-on~id&r -development of idditiqnal clinical or functional unns 
•· :tcf. Pl"OY1a the ;;anfcular infol"fflation and srervices currently ~vaUable 
. tfn•vu,gh AHA ~unt:H aff111ltion. . . . . 
>ti) ·ANA·~ af lhinvrg 
, NYSIA taembets wuld be ineH gible for Ac,demy membership. unless the 
Aea:.dmfty alteM!d fu requirement for constituent SNA membership. 
-iJ Citntf{.cat{c,t, 
• • < • • 
M-YW0 -.-rs would. continue to be eligible. for ANA certification, . 
but ~hf beN:qu1Nd to pay a Mgher fee .for this sarvice. 
'<F 
8. · fl4't •fflicts eauld occur witb respect to IYSNA's rela.tionships with other 
orga1zatfon? · · 
lffSM euf'l"dtlyalntains organitat1on M11bersh1p or Haison relationships 
1ft"th •re tnan· 33- othel" he!lth/profauional usociatiuns. 14one· of these 
· relatim,ships aN contil'l~t upon our constituent status~ nor is it antidpated 
.U$irt these rela.tionships would in any way· be diminfshed. 
. ,. 
Mffi is 'the nat10Nl.l member of ICM artd would <:ontinue to be so. NYSNA 
-lll!llben W®1d .~ .ineligible to .atta<nd ICH meetings. rt would be necessary 
to- study hoW 1ffSMA ~uld be able to have a voice in international nursing. 
9/27/88 
MLO/ker 
/_t:,. :- ·:,r·-c .-> .. ··< :··· : .:~_ ,,si_~~,; 
.... $$(~ fM ~Nlr::t:ts~ ~. 
. !~® O!lir:. 
C'OAl~sau-~ 
. U'IUUi 
liS&· ~asib: on 6-t:gmbaticmal· Aaae•nwmc- . u ·~•i 
1~1tp-O'Qlhla.poi:-c 
Ari luM: 91' ID1ut 
'file MiU:iMG Jfunes1 ·· Amaodatt~a Coraf.~uiion. i:,n 0!;JA!U••eioulua•u•u and 
1--..1 · (COM) vu appotac•d 1a ·. D1Haber, 1981. ti:t 9o~t: .,; . pwoJ~t profA'ta•ci 
. ·~· uncs~ ASA. on b~h.llf of it.I mQbaii. ·. th• nw:,tga prot,aai#n, .4ffd .. ·· m. .· 
Madan ptlel?l• through a •tudy cf 1a · SCflJCt\.U:'e, functto~. Nllberc..lilp bilH, 
. m,4·. 1~ttoa.al relat.ionabipa. 
Tbs p:rojec:t: •Mci:rpuaH a full. bro~, axt•fld•d •tudy .~ conHtiawt•buildinl 
J~ npnting chc abdon, . PUl'pO#e, IIUlborahtp •. 4ftd n4t~d aenw:~~1 
attq&Janra Vithtn MIA u an awlving faderaJion and rec•rdt~ t1W .·· .· . .· .... 
:aille.tad.cm'• rd&t1ot~l'l1p to. ail af ot;ani:ild rturs:l:ng "1th1.Ct a ~•li: hulth . cu. ai!VtrC'allliffl.t':. •. · ·· 
m.todic..u••~c and. n~val •=• 1Htntls1 co the .rel.ivancc,··Viabiliey, ·and 
vtullcy ot atl orput2:ationa. The no•d for ANA to •ngcge in orsanuacioc&l ---a.m.~ au nuv&1 1a P•rt'1eulady.l1't:Haillg in that'. beta.1th ~U• is. in 
gnaar flux •t • a.ay 9•x-f.od 1n hiat:cry. Fot nursing co b6 ·. at cha cur:ting 
edp·• of r:ap.id chugH in belll.t:h care, tu profasaional a.ssoeiaticn tllUat. be 
~lly a.signed &1.'ld OJhtr.aeed. . 
A m.Dlbar 'If faccor.s led the ANA Board of Di-rectors to :so2c tha project in 
liet:ton. 
o ffaj~:w- cb&ftpa ocet.irring in m.lrdng prac:cice. edu.c&cion, and 
4~ed.crttt.&ling r111;ulr•d •tudy at\d. possible aeTUccural 4nd functional 
""'..._,Md.on wi~in ANA. 
<~ A divwt••ity alet".g JI.NA's ae-.r scaca mu:s•s• associations 
(Situ) suggeaced. the ne6'd. for gr•acer flexibility. htu:erog•naicy 
.. ami/01:" dynaat.a tn th6 sc:"J.C~• and £1.mccioa of ch• Aae:dc:au Nurses• 
A.11,1,0,.-: Uc1cn. 
S.Wrd .-pe,ci£ic prcpO#Ab a:nd qu.1ci<ms reu.eec to ambership ar.d 
r•bl.~-«!d .IQ:'ilctu:t.d &ttange1:111n"tu vi thin AMA hAd ccu fctv.ard. t:o cha ANA 
of Oir..,cors ov•: th.$ bi.-nr.i~: · 
• dttci.sion of ch• 1987 ANA lf.ouH cf Oelttg.atu to admie t.½e 




.,:;1-.}lt ·b,Hn. pl'O-f~sri• ·ro,jt..~1 &~f~-&$ ot SN&•· aight c:Oltt. 
--- . ~•th~r •* -uuct~~; ~u "'lb.."' - - .. 
·•-- J~t•r-t•t b&a ---,.,r,ea...t ·ti\ •••U•W.-.1 -~-n1.ct~1,s/ 
- 1ltdUl&H CC$' l!P•t•lt)! ~-~w t .. n4t" ~--~ . . ._ . ". 
ottpnbati~/dl• Ra~l.- llktljlli;flJ .. ~~~don (HSNAL 
-tmcl tllo f•#ftl -tiUUf~ •~m. · · · · · · 
•-~-'MfA·c•lljd.·tM:•rldt. ~..,-., ~t.•1nt(I.All) ho 
· -__ u~·t.o-t_ si..u1fl.~ttm1, i!f mo11:· d•u~ .. ~ibtltt1~•;>au1 
re1i!=tgiuhti> u -...,.a _W.-mifl. •· . _ -_ : . . -_ _ >r '. 
• All ujm: ,.~~t., ,~f c>s:J.&nUeti ~'ttt~_..,,-.- •cn:ppd. ta l~f 
l'DI& aw,t·-au.ititgitt tl•inl-f. 1itff41, -- ~,~. lM had :/. -
acbv;tll-4;~- tta-d: to_ ·w,c~---11.ttei~l.1 it& the&•___ . -_ ._ -- . 
p:oc111ui~~-. ANA ~•d til 1Mt 9t.,u,•~ c:o ad~&b:ee . i~• ~l.Q;#• 
·,:0-t• aAtf·aha-fon:ait.lc.--i::a,U.aborat:.fli in~.._ dfcru. · - _ - > 
. . . . -- . . . 
-- QMt:st' II %ht teP111a&HA 
' .. -:, - . 
·-:Ttia-'_hat-rl -of Dlt,ctot• .••ta~ti•h•d •eh•·•MfA -~,.d.= -·lffl:·tltgat'dtational 
Astasamen~. R.onaval to_ iccc~Ush the to114ving char$•:· · · 
o >'to ldenctfy bealth .. cratula, p.-rofu;l~~;!•.._..• ~~~osal~--_•r•lative·-
. co tha 11baiOft( aubetshtp, 1t:roccur,;-:~i :~-c,ifflij . of-A& ehrou~i, • 
vad•tyof aau, lncludtn1c:otu1ult&d.®'lii~se&c-a au;sas$ 
u•ociations afid othet> units within ANA.- rai,re~ant.d.fls of ocher 
cowponanc.~ of <irg~Hzad W:$ing. and ~~ts :i.u organl.~eional .. _ · 
d•""l'Optnnt. corporai:a n:uccura attd &Mrkating. and in tile he.alt:h · 
fi•ld. · 
t, fo u.t.a ._ recomaudat:ions fot" the aissi<tn. -memb4rshlp, sttuccura. and 
!unctions of .·ANA · in.- consideration of the . analysis · of these findb1gs. . . 
0 to de'risa AM illpb,manc & prccass for consansws•b'lilding wit:hin ANA . 
ano.. u appropd.a1::e. with ocher sepenu of organized nursing relativG 
. to cl\oH ra-cOIIIIHndations. · · 
o to i>re'J•r• and presanc ~n in;:arim report e0 the: ·19ss ANA Ho~a of 
· 0.1.optl'ia and ~o oxtarnal ~ies u &l)propda.ce. 
o 1o 'bdtii raeOMOndati~s for o:gani:acion.al change co cha 19'89 J.:BA 
Rous• of ».hgat•s. 
M • 
=- · ••• ,... 
N ,.. 
! Jiff 1 ••• ·~ ftt'"'•"" . ,._ .:, ""'· i f->O!I. G ·,., 01 •::,_in r-- t ~. rt i ca. ..• ·~.·~ .. -r 1 r Ill· ::I i:r, a!!. g. ' !! Vi .. !J ..... ::'! ·; f' 0 '· g. n>" 
~n j ,. Q • l>1 ga ,.,. 
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1(1 
I. . OltGAN1Z4TlOIIAL NIS.SiOll 
TM mhalon of the Marlcan Hunea• A.uoq!atlon h bro•.d. e03pl•x/ .... / 
eneompacdna, f.nd haa not OH4lntl•lly ch-angad alnce 1S91~ ~p~: &M~.l. 
to AN,\ and th• proteulon ~nd vith!n tho ot"ganbatt,.is,•a axtHMt . . · ._ · · 
envtroruaont ha~a i11poaed nov pHgra and· aentc• te-tu.irtacnc•~ ol~ 
progn11a and eentcos have not b•en dbca:ntlooed. At tha auao u.,_ ~ttw.r: 
national nu~aing org11\1Htlontl hav• tda-n •m a.- 0114rlapplq fimctJn,;\S •. , 
~'IA· hao. evolvad' into th& ma,j,n· wtca for the pi-ttf-es.d~n an~ fg,-r- '111.1~•1• · 
prMtlce in thtt ,~oa\th ear-e .~Uvety •.Y•t•. tba ujor vo-tce for: dle. _ .. ·· . · .. 
profa.uion An goverfllii,ltntail and poltttcal th• only utiotl.Ql nurs~ 
orMnizotbn with A uJor progr,1UB11&tic int.rest ln tho aeon-.tc t,elfai:e ef. 
nuraH. th• only fodehtion of ~t•t• rwrua assocbcinn$, the •~tee of 
agg.-ogat• ivd'orautlon about nurua and ·auratng, th&- only Aiaarican. · nunt!.11 
organh.eitton aU_glble for rt~l»ibnahlp tn the hltenuitlt>nal CGW\Cll of 
Nursu / aM tho <mly nadonal nus:ialng orgunb:,a,doa lit ch a rapr&Nutat:be 
· ffouao of 0.hgatos napoms.lble far Htting pollcy for the ptnfea.$1on at 
laTg•. -- . . ·-
lhi •tuton cf the u•rlcan Nuru~• Anti,dation h web bruadcti- Ch11n an.,_, 
o.r ~u .. 1o>f the critte,d hauu that COAR..• la 1.u!c.b:uains. llovov~u:·. all ('f 
tru; funeUons 4!i$¥"r•nUy ap•lled out 1n AMA hyh~ are at; leut r.:anganc!all,y 
r::•bt•d tit) tMae' ha~H. . . 
lft de-ltber•Ung th$. w,-y fo whlcb Ol'gatd:uti,oruil fuoct'lon.1 t'elate t.o '.the . _ 
&hdor, of tM profe·uional orgamt~a.tton. ·.~. aade Jwfpcl~t# 4bwc .hov· 
c11nttal •ffb ot the funedonA h to tful atulon of. tha ei-a••ba;ton lllld. die 
+#'61 in "'d.eh l'HOUHM aliould ba altric;at•d to tho•• funcdoq. coa•a . 
~l'opoul "flPHta on th• fc,llwtn& tbrN p&ge•·, 
Du.rfog th.ct proceH, atg4nhl4tlotMtl and lndivtdut i:-••~t• · 
vHl hav• th. n-~.:t~ity t"1 ,grH· ~i:tb ttn1 ic•togqrlea. wt,i,ch t.H ·.· · 
j>fOfN,'-.,,,' M~• ftit.Ctltm/W kt,1,1.-.n. f~lng e•~•&od•• Of'. pr:opfl-H .·.that .... ·. 
t\metlotta, L:e del•t;,d, · · · 
'_.· ':: __ >/ •. ':· 
': -_- . . ·';-) ·._-.' -. 
I • •, 0'. :_;, ~,,' • .. -, . -_:_~'• ;.•: ; ; a:_.•+ 
. . . ' . . . 
,. . . -,. 
. . . .,_. . • c,"\ .· .... 
' .. !· .. c._· ·":.;_ '.··,; 
. ' '" ': . ·' .... 
J';;r4;,:.:<;~h~1~J •.·  
.. · ....... , 
·:o.ri,'~ ~M .,~t,Mnl. ~, Ot1~hls4,,i~~~.:W!•~1:~~:i,· 
... ~~tm-.ti,~:.,· ~!lfll:.itltta{fl,n,,('i~ ... ,.1~";.tr.,~, ~-;~• 
qpaa111ai,~ w•v11nu•). Q~ Mtlv4U••• ft1i;1,10, • 
'•~t,J.:~~d' bJ due14 ,~ tmfi•~••· ~fV...n.t,~ .4f~•~~ : _ < :' 
.· f~Oil.at•n~•-" co~JJ.~t~ •.. $tu.l qt~,r . /'.i i .. 
fu~l 41'4 ·S•U ~,atahlf,Ul,•~~tvt,t•~ (c~ pr~~ .\ t•V•~ sufftei•ait. tQ ~Y•I' ~.t•)~ .· 
·~~G .;14u1,lmi· •ali't(lth1• ·,~lu.4': · 





gol!tlcal •c.iAon .• .· .· .· < .. _. ·.. .. · .. 
ol.1114tf.n1, hQu.e ,, •M Cotll;~-"-~•tta (uutl~ 
· conJJdtlittnca · · · 
acopoa.t..c a.nd. pnetal velJ•r• 
co-.ml cat iOM . , 
1Ht.Wt4 11,ln•&Wftt • . ·, : . . . . . . . .· 
pn fQnt•n.:• ·. ~f .. ··. t!M apoke4;-l'~ll •· ~ale 
int•madonal rep.rH.entation 
. Cr~tb, · eu;tivltle.s lnclwk: 
· uta base ctev•lOP,1M,pt/1t41lnt1n\Ane.: . 
\'a:3e;au:cb and. developMnt .... · . . . .· 
planning &i,nd dh••eUon for: the p.-,~.fured 
future . · · 
venture capital dbv•lopaenr · 
l. Scatus quo 
111. _ AHA .. HB•aasant .. ma ....... 
lt ,, •• antt~ip~t•tt···t™'e···•~~'1C~.~!ot,:.t:ll.,_~¥¥t.~-,~t##', : •.... : .. 
. wo11ld _inc~•.ra•• -~he· ~-t .,,. ~~cluai_u~'.hi~,~:.sa..,,:h·tWi~•' · 
.. tha·'aepa~~~•~Y .~olllo~•~~., fii•~~--#ui4'_::·~.:~: \{: · · · ·· • ·' 
. flaxib!U,ty.to.••~•~·bh.·•~ .•c•u~.:~_jri,a~r~f••· 
. ••iib•u~ahtp mtea 41Kl:~ :•,..tiuen,c-.ldl;;,l:t..·:~.~:; .. · · 
organtiatlonal •~tablp,.t:a, ~IA•? .. 11.~~. .-iit-1~· ·. 
flodbiUty.in:crit•ir:t~.foi- ·•-~•rihip~ •i.~ .. 
authodzod··.hy the_·_~H.oU$41t of·'hl•i,if:.tll#~.'.· i'u:r:~~r•~· .. 8&<.· .. ·.•·•.•·•· 
1H:ab.orshtp penoti:attcu of · t.ha · .as· popubt!ou hu •ilgtat:ly(da41S.4 ... 
QVerall. . . . . .· . 
Options 
. . 
Provision of dh:ect · individual aerab.s~ 
Altui~an Nuz:aH. A.ssociatlon<ae t~.- UC · · · · · · · · · 
l. .lt~•der,t.i* t~ F•ur~u,ion t.o tni:luJ,; COIMtl~~. 
tr. ~ltit.'ft to,~' th•~•~t Hubltalwais: ·.·.,.,:,: · 
.:~tt•tb .. l'ttlate<t to·.o-rganl2:.at:l,~l •t..at•~ · .. 
•--t•btp, P"•~;.·ri...-~,~.~ .. ~J•l~Jty •. ett.•:•' 
Moo c•ocat:~1#• •~61'•. ·. Jtt thi• 4pt1o~ ~••:ra · . 
ot AR.\ VinUld bit <tt&•nla.4idvfl-.. Le~ ...., -- ~l' 
M~t:• l · .· ~d•l~y . afki tl"fd,•l' l~taJ;4l&C . ~~.~--- ·.·.• . 
6'tgMtlHd~. . . , . . •. · ·•· .· .• •. , '. . . . .• 










'nut ~tta•~H~~-•''l AH<Mi.,~,~~, pti,OI' to th• P4"4af•'-t .. , -~4t ~· •~· . . ·. 
bt't• ~•ri •~·· up •ic_~\'!'~~.~•tt .. , ,Jlelld~••l ""''• •••n; ,._: ai •~• ... ·. ·. ·. 
tnd4~t4Wal.t. IUlt_ on,~y --V• b4Jt~ llltt:ot!~~lly 4tm :•"'. aµrt•ftt:,l-7 ~U&JIJJ• fJJt 
•"-'"~•btp •-- ·~ (i-, of)u.~•~t-u. ••~ ··u •~te Hce~tin. ·. . · 
r•~l1:•--nt, cwma• co '""""•n,·I•;.•: b.i~" p1rof•~·•~t (IN) _.., . . ·· .... •·••O¼)!~t• ~t$•rA. ·,~, •.«to, ,.~~ fl"#tit:•• oc1.,1cu1on auac '14'Nl• 
t~r.- q~utt~n~: . •~,. ¥tit ~• ~. 1-,~~•l~t ... ~• of, AM~• · 
contticuetu;d· -..c i#111·1M *"-lt: l'lah,«;, of P•t'tl.dpar:louf. llovat..-c. 
dlf f•r•M•• b. ac.e~•,ad •ti'ucttlt•lly'l'" · · · · · · 
RMu plu• A•soc;i•t• Ru~••• {AH•)* vith. 
A.Ms h.avtog have •qu.at dghta And pdvUeges . 
. . 
Ma plut A.Na vlth Affs having ll•lted rights ;Md ·. 
prtvUegu. · · · 
Ms pl.ulJ A.Na vlth AN.¥ being. dlff11n:•nti•e•d 
org~nh:atlon.ally. CL•. wtth1~ ••parat:e 1ntamal 
struetuir••) 
Ms. Affa, and non•nurse• wltb non-nurses having 
equal rights •nd prtvlleg••· 
i\Ns, ANs and non-nurses with non•nurs•• having 
lt,aited dghts and privileges. 
*Definition of an Associate Nune may vary according to a given atatei dachi.MI saig,t:t4{q: 1r-afldfa, 
"Associate Nurse" used herein wlll be such as crnch. state defines 1.c, · 
IV, Criteria and Organlzat.ional A_rrangemenu for ffellhar.hip tn SM•a (tonetl'Pl.t9d) 
Opttqoa 
7. RNa, ANa and non•nul'aea with no11•nui-aes balng 
dlf fetentlated organizationa.Uy. (i •• \ vlthlll 
separota internal ati:ucCU:iea) · 
a. Adoption of criterion for const:ituent atatoa which 
tequirH the sm to haY.e a aajodty or designated 
percentage of RH me11bers. 
10. 
B.-oadening of criteda for SNA umb11rship in AKA .• 
allovlng SN.la to deftaa their own indlvtdual 
. ·~•bH'I. 
Adt.>ption <>f quaUficatioM r•cognldng conattc:.nt 
.... r l'lghta to lulve otLfflh:at1ol'ffl as Nm>ers.~ 
11. Provld,>n fo-c tttch:fl1ca 1. nur••• of the !u1,:1n:e vich 
auoebt• •llb•tshtp tnlcff,tlly. md full 
""'ub•Uhtp vtth lwas•vtcy ln th• uaoclad.on. 
12. S•pautb P•tdlirl •nd lntodncklng oJ;"g.UlHtlona 
of ptof•••lonal •IKl t.cbfltQ•l nut~••• 
:,, ' ··., __ ·,":·_·.:·,_:.-:.<i:.\ 
,,: '·,·••· >< .•.·:·/:\. 
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSU MSOCti\flCN 
leapansc to tha c~ssion on Organizational A.tsresflleru: and 
Renewitl: Preqe,uui Repoi:-t, Stage OU•, Jee-viffed 
September 19, 1988 
;--; 
lfha loud of· nire;tora ot The Nt11w Y~rk. Stater ifurau . A~iation , 
baa .rf.1"iewed. t.h:e revised progreaa riepoi!'t of the Co.mmi:Oif.t.on oft 
~:.dona.l Aaaeane.trt and ian-,va1 · And b•~ . pr,,,~fid . tba 
follawtag respcnn· tor tile. Comia,1,a,1ion • a considetati0tt. •· ·· · 
• 
~OM 
'?tlei:e· · ua tarma broad cf ccnctirn whtoh th• Icard ha• 
ide:a~1tld with respect to th• .p;rogre•·• Repcrt1 the ilco-pe of tbe ·. 
st.u«::ty,. the time frame within whiah the study J.1 being conducted,· 
and tba tnfomation available to participant• rev1et,ing.the report .. 
Soop& cf the Stu.dy 
=a !k:lud. reco·gn.izes that the comm11ai0n ha1. sought to definti the 
stw.ty in t:.be broadest poaaiblo term1 artd to identify every 
pcaib.l.e c.-.r9an.J..zati0na.l structure relevant to the study. Thi•, 
in f.1111e-t:, 11ay .become the great.eat limiti.ng aapect, of the •tudy: 
-:be ai,t::lc• at'!d variable•·· J.dentified .. az-e ao many and theit •~0s;e 
so wide that. it m.y well be impossible t:o conduct tha in•dtap~h 
analpia a.f·· the option• that· must precede .the selection of an1• cne. a:t·ma:re "preferred options." 
The i,dectiticd iasuea appear unrelated to the systematic ·analysls· 
pr~sed by the report .. What: may have begun as. a study of 
st.ru=ture new inc:ludea programmatic eoneerns, financial 
&dminiaerati.012, the processes of internal and external 
relation.ships and conce:na of particular constituenl!:'lies. 
Thia ecillection of issue.s is inappropriate in its incept.ion and 
will :b4 1m;:ioas1ble to hantll• •• a ccnsensua process. · 
'fima rr-. 
A 111-=nd d.$.menaion cf the pr·09rese report that is particularly 
troublitt';' to the Board ia the proposed time fra.rae for consensus 
building and byl.aws propcs,al.s. The proxim.i ty of the NYSNA · 
con\lftll:it,lon. (CCtober 16•19) precludes this association's full 
:part.1e . :L.pat.1or. in the process as described. Moreover, it is 
apparent that tho Commi1:1ion envisions a process that may result 
in IJIWNpin.; proposals for eh&ftflft of t:.h• organization's structure 
a:..'":1d functlon. Any one of the ten issues and associated cptions 
invol~es m,ajor st.if ts i.n direction of the Association. such 
propc1ed changes should be propos!!k:tt analyzed, 0cm:nunicated to 
the membership, debated and brought to decision in a deliberative 
pro,cess vhi<:h provides adequate o-pportunity for thorough 
· inspctcti.o:n of all relevant infor:nation by constit~ent SNAs a.nd 
the!r members prior to action. 
-25-
Adoption cf th• Federation m.od•l in 1982. waa pr~Cld ·oy aueh a 
pro.."-eca- I.a tba view :,f tlHI NYSNA So&ird of Director•., trut·. if,u,ue 
cf future Zl!ISlfflbtlrship l.aeked such an ai:proach, leading to th-$ 
preseitt organ.f1ation11l crisis. It i~ eritical t:o the fut.u.re ot 
JJtA and it• eonntituent mefflbers that any ahang•a deriving from 
the ·COAR. 1:tudy NOT be taken prematut'ely. rrom t:hia per9peatit1e, 
it .is highly unrealistic and inappropriate tht1t any btc&d 
rutructurinq of the Association b.11 propoared and ac:t:ed upCt! b-,1 
tha 1189 tt®S!i of DeletQ:attU. 
Analysis cf Options 
Ac t:hi"4 major concern ot th• Board ia the lack.of any analytieal 
.t:rdo.mat1cm appended to the cptiotU'I under conaidetation~ In the 
1/f'fRi" aoat~•• ,view, it is not possible t.o scileot "prefe:'red 
crption•" a.bsu,t a present.at.ion of J.nf;rJrmatJ.on ud ev~luaticn of 
the current status of each iuaue as well a1 the advantages and 
dta:mdvantave• of each opt.ion propoatld. The ten 14&UfU p:r~sented 
appear t.o r11:flect. underlying· beliefs of the <:ommiasion. that there 
is pr•.aut.ly an orqani:ation,lll problitm in each: area. Hcwevet, 
t::hera u no .accompanying factual assessment of tho nature of 
thaae problmm!!l, the de,aira:bility of i:hano• or the irttpliaa.tion.a of 
vuious options. 
NYSNA PDSIICTIVE 
'th• lffSMA Board beli.e'-'"115 that the Coml'ni1u1ion*s study ruts derived 
from aac! is inextricably linked to the issues of organizational 
mi.uicn and 1111!i.!mbersbip. If there are ftfundamentaltt issueSt among 
the ten identified, these two clearly form the· basis from which 
all ochers fl'C.lWs Any organi~atiQn is defined by its basic 
m.i.saian statament and its composition. The organization's 
functions and the structw:e needed to ea.rt1;• out those functions 
can, &r.:d shou.ldt change ovt'!r time. Its ful').damental purpose 
{misaicn~, ~nd its core membership should have stability and 
eon•i:ste:rte/ over time. 
The issues of mission and membership were shat'ply focused by the 
action of the 1987 Bouse of Delegates redefining the membership 
to im:i;lude the technical nurse of the future. NYSNA, .. the 
Penn:syl1,•ania. Nurses A!tsoeia.tion, the Indiana Nurses Association, 
the Connecticut Nurses Aaaoeiation, and now ~ssibly ot:hers have 
1.n.tG,rpr•t.ed that. ,action .ts unacceptably altering the fundamental 
nature a.ad mission of the American Nurses' Association. 
The difficult i1s:uaa· ot orga:u..1ational russion and membership a.re 
now embedded in. an extremely d.iffusft and complex study. This 
diff.ucion and complexity are neither needed nor efficient. While 
tbei MY•A Boa.rd understands the gra-at difficulty in seeking a 
resolution to th.is proble.m w.ithin a cli.1\"'.&te of diverse a.nd 
1trc~l.y held opinions, tbe Soard nevertheless feels that the 
earre1it scope of the study compounds the problem. The meml,ership 
and"•mission issues have been redefined by the Ctmmission as two 
el••n.t.s of a ~.J<::h broader study. Sy means of this redefinition, 
the Ccxa.l•si-::::,n invites profound organizational d.ivisions. 
fJlnd.ouaeed:.i..y., 11r1.eh of the ten identified issues will now become 
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t.M· foc:w; Qf S:Ql!!lll'i c0:n.stitu'itncy'11 N:bcttcms l.tr1e .. • an.· h•• ;0nly t.ci 
r~l,l th@ unomcus difficulty of ~ehi~ir-g. 1'aotulsMuJ" .~ tM 
rad•ra.ti,il)rt mod<1l to ir:laqinir the pro1'lllde 9ut~s of th.a 
co=ise,ion' 11 eoru1en.sus bUildtng process rfl.!!lat&d·.to. !!,n ~ly 
pcwtir:ful a.nd f raetious 1,su~s. 
'?he:· ~is.sJ..on and its progress raFort appeau:. tQ have ¢¢®1w!ad 
t.h&t signif ican.t ehanqes are net1d~d ... in v&tietr ot .. tl·t'tlU,. . 
llefanne.a to tha ~new ANA" t!l®gestf that tM ~1iH'J1Ct4: ~. 
41.t"etady deeid.ed th.5.t ai now or aniiation ts M~« :. -.,;~"'r,;r.n-.J~" 
. .• (I 
tt 1.11 evident that t.ho inaomplote ifflr;f!~rttati~n of 
Federatton ~•l h6a givtn rise to 11$VCral new ln,i.ttativest to 
correat and tl!fina that situation. Th• 11ituA-;.iC1n sugtt•~ts that 
. it ~Y hav~ beee. fflOte appropri&t9 that the1 toeua cf COAi be ottt 
( U hew to achieve the e:icpttdt:G'd goals ot th• Faderationr (2) the 
0.bvic"...ut need for continuing -..:valuation: ct the lr.d(U.'4tion' :t 
offeetivencs1;, and (3) haw to resolve the mi:!iaicn and ~rahip i•~•• The iemue at hand was Di!. how to redefine and 
reat.ructure . the ant.ire Aamoc1.at.'! •. on. 
In OCttober of this year, th~ mission and member!hip issues and 
cu:?: rel1.t:lon.a:hip to the An'l11~ican Nurses' A~n,ociatioa will bQ 
brought baeili to our membership £01.-: reconsideration. It is of 
great ecncern ta tho N"tSNA Board of Oire:atot's that the content., 
scope and prccea= of the COAR study have not provided to the 
mamblrs of NYSNA a tL"iN!lY and sufficient respon$e on thue 
fu.~~tal i•sues. 
QUES'rlomii: AKn SUC..QESTIONS . 
The MYS.NA Soard h&a raised the following questions and 
suggest:id:M for the Commission's eonsidera.tion: 
1,, Th1'! progress :report·eontains no statement of the 
f~ntal })eliets/values which shape t~e Association. such a 
sta.tel'IOftt should precede consideration of any of the issues. 
2 •. The isa~e of organi:ational mission does not state or 
d8ae.r:i.bl!I the uiatin9 mission statement. An organization's 
miuic:i is not. a list of functions or activities nor a. list of 
tJtair fln.a.ncia.l implications for tht.t association; it is a basic 
ditserlpticn of t!le association's purpose. 
3. '?he delet.ion of Nt&rial on assessment of the current 
at&tWl of the organization appears to have r•sulted from 
:>bjeet..101·u1 to the strong negativa portrayal of the Association 
in t:bt first report. However, the report should contain some 
demerip·tion and evaluation of the problems or weaknes.s·es which 
have been addressed by each of the ten issues. 
4. t!'he Atigu~t 1 - November l timetable for the consensus 
building process is inadequate. This is particularly evident 
given th~ fact that the C~ission has not provided any a.nalytica.1 
infot'1Nition for the identified options. Also, the commission 
~hould consickr t:l'lat a.sty c:on.stituent state r.mtalts ~auou•·· 
llOld tbtti:: !Ulllu.&l -.tirs9• l•te in Oct¢be:t', Gd Otffll~- u · LIU. •• . · 
~r. aces the ComJ.sa.t-on •ntic1pata . .tr.tentitn~ tbe. •"P~. · · 
cons, and implic::•tiou" of each optton 1.n th• ••rr MU" futut1t7 •. · 
If not, it ia quite unlik•lY that informed ehctces amo119 ·.t.hon 
optioas will .be made. 
. ' '. 
It is our exp~tation that_ all .requests for. tnd.ba.cJt· .. . _.·. · 
ffl&4#. in th• conaensuo buildiru; rn:oc••• will be dke:etfid. t.hrwgn · 
-~ ccmstit.want state nur1et1 •.c•ociat.f.oM~ in acctol'd.&r1c•.w1th.t~ 
hiderat1on model.. · · · · · 
5.. the report r&fora to i_n~olv.-nt: of ,-.-1:11 tt,rt.m&l. 
interest g:rou·r,•. Have th••• groupa ••n inv.f. tad t:o ooa.tder the 
"preferred options"? 
a. The criteria wh1eh h~v•· ... n given •• the C91lini•:•i<m•s 
franle'-'10r:k !or th•• iavaluatian of option•. ha•• not · ).:ieen . · · • . 
operaticnalised.. The c:ommisaJ.on UY· ltncl it helpiul, ·~o def~.> , 
thou criteria in :ttil'ffUI ·in orde:- t,,. a0b.10'V4' a ·uaeJ\tl · .. 
f ruttnttn:k for aa111sament of the·· ccii~ and· beftef·ita· of eacb.: option . ." .... 
CONCLUSION 
-rhea NYSHA Boa::d.. ·.·.· .1• deeply c. onc:e111td that the d.i:r. •~t. · 1<rti <>f :co·. AR ·(.: :::: , · .•• 
auv;esta th• need. and intent to ptos,o••· prcifoutld. c~• J.n · ~i .. · · 
•t.rUc:ture 4nd function of .. the American -tfurses• uaociat.ion. · .tzr:, · 
our v-iew, it was the J.ssue.o.f future meml:>$rship amt its relatlcn.;. · 
.ahip to the mi111i~n of th• .. Association which p1"0!ftPted the study .. ; 
on behalf of "t.hti NYSNA membership, the NYSNA Board of Direetot• 
strongly urc;•• the Comn'lission. to recognize ·this fact. and, in 
1989, to focus the study on bringing th.ase critical issues to 
re110lutJ.on. once these issues are successfully addr&ssed, and 
the Federation model is fully impletr.ented, resolution cf the 
remaining issues could be achieved by the usual decision-making. 
processes of the Association.. 
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l · '.··l l\O:ft4111ibar l)atige. • 
2 · ll .. ·.· .. ·. . . . {bacqrourid df.sc,~s•tdn lind 1':aught.•il . 
ff· . ,. •. Pli:·cartai?! t.htt only •~bar-• :•:r:• •miteit in 3 
{! ,t1u, nu1-1>er saet!on. . We have· a large saQt.ion tor ~,;....-beta:. 
) ·• 
' . ! 
1~ 'Id··· ·. · · ,,. · ...... b.,.. ""'<t,.,ta· in•d tor non-memb_ e_t':S_ · if ne_ cell_ st.ii-y•. ,. " nC.t:e ~·i,;S c:!,.u~ "" ,.,u. . "" · . 5 p 
; ; . 
!I Gom:alu just ~hac:ked my badga, l am a11oved to etiay. 
0 1 rt It ta now 11105. i f l j sp2eial. order of busin"ss vhicn consists. ot the th:tee propr.ased 
8 Ii 
fl ~dmanb ~nd the motion for wi th1rava1 frma AMA. PltUH1~ 
'1 l! 
10 
f j :•fer, t.c page 2 of the green handout, Analysis of tmpact Of . 
H 
l-l V!t.htft'av~l fr~ AMA on NYSMA. · · The noard o! Directors vitl 
II p.-uent. tbe t.breQ amandments for ;our consideration and they 
11 { . .. : 
tJ 
f f . . 
1; 1141.l a:.tsc. su:i:si: a sub1:1titute resolution. r'ollowing t.he pre-
f t 
rational-a-for tho subatit.~te resolution. T'he Chair r~cognizas· 
S-eQretary Maggie Jacobs. 
SECRETARY JACO~St On behalf of the Board I 
The proposed 
a~d:ient to Article h, ~:o::,.inations Section 2 is deletion 
'Whtt. at'4 gu:a:lified and vi11ing to serve if e1ectttd as de.logates 
and a1t@rmtt.es to th~ A.~rica.n N,u·ses Associations Convention 
- - . 
, .- ·, .. , ,. 
. . . . -. -
: _:/ ':·· ·,, _: :- , . 
Tne aaction would be .rovlsed editorially to ~aad-: 
Thi.t proposed amendment to Article 18, Or;µn-
These ttre tho by-luv amondr;Jonta vhich hava :::~ 
stata nurses associations ware envisioned cy nar-
sing•s early leaclors as tho last tint in tbe e:h:ai.'.ti 























coopctra'bad with AMA and othtJr at.ate nurses assoe-
iatlcas in carrying out ~be ot'giilnt~atfo:i '• orlginal 
9!t!!.EAS,, tha 1987 AMA House ot t>a1egato~ v~tod to change tba 
nature, compouition ana ml$slon of ~h• orlgina.1 
. . 
thet:afote b@ tt 
USO:tV!:t>.- tbilt !ttSNA reiaain Comittetd to Pt'GFli:U'VG and m.alntaln . 
thshistorlc nature, mission and gonlu of the rtev 
T<>rk State Nursea Aaaoch.t1on as the. prototndonal · 
a~sociatton for ragisterad nursatf in Nav Yort State, 
and bait furthor 
R2SOL\"'Sl}* that NYSNA and its delegatos to the 1988 ANA Mousa 
of Delegates purRue all available means to reinstate 
Al.~A.c s ori'lfinal mission and purpose as a national · 
.sel!-goVl!rning organlzation of professional nurses 
and to maintain t.he constituent. SNAs as organizations 
o! r~ist~red professional nurses, and be it further 
lt':SOi..\."'ED!' that a report or ;,roqress tova.rd achievement of these 
;:;oals. tho proposed NYSNA by-lavs amendments, and 
tho r'!'sotution related to ~ithdrawal from ANA be 
emmitted to the 1988 NYSNA Voting Body. 
Madaa .?rasident. cm behalf or the Boa.rd of Direc:tors I move 
PRESIDENT ntra~S: Thank you Maggie. The sub-




f • . ·. -
J idant JUeet minter to prGsont the rationale on behalf or th~ 
2 · i i Boj rd • '. 
l 
i.,1-
3 I I 
ii 
a l l th,,:AN1t. aout.e of lloli!gat.Eas vot~o by an ;-1 _ overwhelming majority 
5 J f to . ~bandon lta c,.:um1iitnie11t to repreaent tha prof'esa!an of rmr-. ; i 
6 .. !if·• tdn ..,•.g· l!ind adoft•e· ..c an ... ...i . ,,..v "' o ... cupn'" onal modal. tn thei opinion at tha . l >- • . -
1 ·. L! NYSNA Board this action was irrevo ... abl ... and fi ... ""l~ 
. · J / -.. . . · "' s ..... • ?ha events 
8 fl surrounding this action vare so timad that NYSNA•s n-oard of 
l; 
9. ..il, Delegates ve.r-e danio• d th. Mo • 
, 1 · · u oppo~tun1 ty to consult our mnbe1:-l' , I 
10 ! j ship. 
f 1-
11 / I vas apparent to the delar, t th t j,b 
f • 1 · · :::ia es i1 · " ere was little or n~ !i.v::.-
/ 1 " 
, 2 ,d pa thy £or New York's position. ll' 1· 1 i ' I/ . _o . ov ng the !ttillSe •ctian 
/ i the B .. d · 
13 1 l . oar ponderGd the responsibility to this m~etsh!p 1'hiz~l-: 
14 /1 has a right to bo heard. '' . j J 
PRiSIDENT-EtECT JUAMITA RUNTBfl:t !n .Jttna 1~87 
I l 
15 l j NYSUA remain an association of protarnliona1 nur-ses ur should 
l i l, 
;6 i) it ac~omodate the occupati,•nal M;-..A..,.l. 
1 : "' ........ u~ Aft.er study, dillibr..r-' j i. 
17 11 · at ion and the advice ot logal eounsol the l'ffSNA '!faar4 actitd .. 
18 // The clear:st possible vay to fr=• the question vas :to ~ 0_., 
19 j I· by:lav ame~dm. ont.s whi. ch deleted a l.l r-Qf'&r-c.n~ee to .OUl" ccm-
20 j st"' tuent status in ANA., !o11owo-d by a itot-ion to vit.hdr-a-v .. 
l! l,. A firs£- 1 1· 21 1 , "' c ass ottor to that eft'1ct vas n:ailo.!1 t.o ;;v~ey Hffl~'t.' 'j I, d 
22 ! I a::i tha .President and ext1cutlv0 Dirocter of ANA ');"0-%"~ notifi-Q,d 
j of our action. 23 
I 
! / state and a 23rd was plannl.!d for conv~nt.ion. 
I/th<> f<>ruma wae to @xplafo the Boord•• action, 
24 
:_ft~ti~a ilnd r~tdv~ i~edb!tc1f•·tt015 .1J- . '·: '·_-, : N o,t· "81')" le~tit?' i every ~photitt oa,t.f !"!! ·egtenii~: ttotea.' 
JJ.1,en ta~h at ff_. e_ey_ fbt'llM .. 3. U· . -
H 
'" f'J· ·, '" .,_ . 
fl tli.nk.~oia •ttt and pondarect what ,wi'il b&\--V heard. --• It: fa -~-~r ii . ', 
i l 
-Ii aase tha-t th~re la ovenrnalmtng _ oupport. • tn · Now York Stat• • ll= n f~ •~nte~ant:e of -tha prot'1ztsiona1• ri.tod~i. (appl.auae) 
H thara have he~"l repeat~d r~quuit.n for an aatJcm; ahort :ot . 
• •· > • 
_ a:till con:sfderable confusion as· to tha: m·eantng ~f t"hs asso- · 
ci&t.(! .::ru:se. Sub~eqmmt to the July ?fYSNA; 13oar(l meeting t:h,:re 
~..ad ?men activit-ins at the National leval th~t gave us a taint 
g~taer of h~pe that the professional motlel ean bepreser'lted. 
'i!°h*' l?~t.:i" Cormaitt-ea- of ANA met Yith th9 Executive Comtta1ttee 
'Of ~SN'J\ i:n Gil.ilchinand.. There ha,ra heen numercous conference 
sti tuant !-oru.-: afid t.M ABA Bou:d. The A.'1'A President and Board 
h-a:Vla P1Q;dg:t;J t-h~M@l w~ tQ full and complete study of the 
?l~f!1n~at-!o-n ot the- by,..la:vs. P~nnsylvania votsd_ last veek; at 
it.s C'on--...~ntion to de:U.y it 1 s ·.tithdrawa1.. Tvo oth,.:,r states, 
Nev :!~.hire and South Dakota, havs asked us to delay. We 
-aren-ot. CO!!lt'nrtab1a ,rft.~ th(!- vague nature of' the ANA Board•s 
C51 
1 - If ·Jt.41t.e:• th<!· i;tiiv~ :t.o tbe. o(:cupational-- mod.ei' u~ vil.lin; ·i1: · _ _ _ _ --.. ,. _ 
l · 1 f-ti> :rJe?riti'1~ij' J{Owt,'V$t', a -aizabl,e po:-ti\3ll Qf'_ our •ber.sh!? 
H i,s p(~~dlng 1tith U3 to try,onoe-mort t.6' .ror-n Yithi~ AXA~ liff 
· f L h-.v~ no. de11ir1i tr, igmlte thom _ at vo ware N,tnored fat ttar-JJa~ -11 C. _.· •-- . . . - . - _· ', 
s JJ:clty,. '-
1I - -• 
__ 6 __ -fI - -- Tb.._, Board is noc sang~inect about th1:t possfti1tlty 
h ·t -.- -· 
. 7 I r.~t an- aaiy_ reso111tlon Of this 4ispute. _ UQ bel.i9V& that_ irrma .. ·~ . . . 
. g . lL can be -p.rotaetett' lf our resoluti~~ makes Cli'tar that. Wt vt1l. 
Ji ' 
,.,_ .. ti m.onitor ANA activttiesd . If a (satisfaatc1'}" reeolut.lon mnot-
li \ rl be r-ea.ahed, by-laws and wt tli,:h:~lw-al 1till. ba aatad ·Qtt· -~t. -~ . ·m II 
j I 
_ 1 .. _,_ --! ! 1988 convention. If A!'iA 1>1a111ts MYS?IA as a me~b~r t;.11e the .Ac'tQ 
:f r- i t~ 
! l ,, 
,_,.. ! ! Boa~d must t~ka leadership J;n maklrig that 'happ(tn. {a~lattsf#} 
I.(. j I ,, 
t~ t / -lf this resolution is ,??opted Mm, York hlls th4'l o~rt;ii!i.H:.y 
I 
' to once- more m~J,:a its caso at t-he r,ational l-evn1 :m4 it.§ ?:t-$lt-l4 ! 
16 
berahip will reviow tha,:, action in 19-SS .. 
'!'ha Board vfahes to rtlprost1nt. the int\?t'ii'l".s't ot 
every one of our 30,000 i1:u-:1tt1bers. lfe are avare t.bat, many of 
yo-a, for many of you this action may b!il ~~r~oiv~-d as- a r~tr-oat. 
:aut ve believe it is conni stont vi th ou.r past ai:tioi"i~ ~11~ o~:: 
_ l~adership rolQ:. w~ had 'b-at-!n radical itt ,,r!i~tng ~trt .eom-
. t i 1 to ~1.ain t:-h• procedw:9 tor discussing t::t,e ponding, ~"".l~va. 
1 j . . . . ·.· . ' . . 
2. n ~dMntc and. substitut.a rasolut.ion.. The 414Ctt#aion, sha.11 
ti riret bt). on tnn lrJ-l.ave amandmonta aa pub11snod and c·tr®l.at.ed. , l < - ,' . i; 
4 · n Plea:nfJ turn to page 2 of tha green han!iout,. Fallaving dis-
ii c:us:!iion of tl1~ prop-0sed by-1aw amend.nionts t-ht! 0n,1r vi1l en.:.. 5 . l , 
'1 U terta.in discu~aion on ths Board'l'! propoaod ffUbstlt~t• raso1-6 'l ~- i 
ff ntton.. YatJ. have heard the rosolution, th~ Chair vtU, read tor: 7 . i_·; -
iJ y~ again the rGsolves a.s fol10Y~• 
S, l f 
9 I j P.ESOLV'?tl, that. NYSUA r~main committed to preserve and maintain 
1 









h York State, Nuraas Association as t.hr! prof'e.aslonal 
llssociation for regist~red nurses in Nev York State, 
and be !t. further 
RrSOLV!m,. that. NYStfA and . its do1cgates to tho 1988 ANA Konse 
o-t Delt1gates pur1ruo all available means to r~instate 
,. 
ANA'a original mission and purpose as a national 
selt-govorning organization of professional nurs~s 
an:d to maintain the constituent SNAs at organ-
. iz~tions.or riagistered professional nurses, and be 
R!SOLVl:t>,. that a r~ort of progress toward achievomant of these 
goals¥ the proposed NYSNA by-lavs amendments1 and 
tho r~solution r~lated to vith<lraval from ANA be 
su'b:mit.t<.:d to the 1988 NYSN'A Voting Body. 
?;ollQYlng dil'lcnssion of t.n~ substitute resolution tha vote 
::JL t:toA' .. "'.- •.• 
.... • ill . . ~! •. Ftktiim t · 'teri , Mtid&fi\ Prf,Uli~~ri\1r~,¥~ti~Q!l,;i. > 
··.•:\ff;~~· .. ·.i~tey .. · Wrmld._itlWl pe>ii,lttlJi "fol".,uit '.1¢<).'d~f·;rjii the··. +t •.•. ·· . : •: : ; ·.·• .. · .. ·.. . ... rt· ~tl~~te r•otu;ton .'first?, il ·•• .. · ., . . .... ·. . ·. · 
, II< _ _ _ •. _ _ _ •-_ _ l!o H, 1,FnOti i Ii'<!• it,,!bast ',1 
. .., I;·· cuast~ vf.t.b. ·tha pa:rua:nGntar:ian ab<H.tt that ~~na : -~,. . iJ . i . • . ·.· . ·.. . . . . . . . ... .. 
. tfbe. ~r"..:ain that ife .. 'havc ~:-taetly tho tfglit{ptQti~d11re~. 
1· ; .. ·: __ r.f. - . .., . 




. ~- -·t 
' 't!iunk you Madam Pia~i~~ttt.i . 
-_;· 
;_f f " 
ti pr.)i~t. 0£.'.;lltll:1mantary 'il'tqulry~ .·For thi:nse ·pe.rsons vishlttg 
.;.. . . ,-_ _' . . . - - ' - ' . . .-. 
,_' [ -~ _-c: -tf $t'!t:~rt tniaf !ea.r.!" ,s: !\tbstitutQ resolution b"t who t.to not vi.sh · -n· ... · ·. . . . ..... · . , .. ,... . -• ·. .·.•· .. · ...... · . lt to }:!l'.fflfU9~ th9 isi;ue ~- a .contus!d. v~te :On tha :_r>y.;.laws. 
· if Mttt.e:t' wuld ·i~ .1re· !)'OY·il..,la ·for :,us to hav<= your advice -}-. .. r . . - -"' . - . -
:: ·ff # "l\ ,mat actl~ m th.ease 'by-l.avs amendments is consistent with a 
' . i ' t ;, !; "'l'Ot.e to s~yport. th~· intbatit.uto resolution.· 
t-? 
\ :,· r•11.ask or. Bierbaum to re-
H 
i ' 
I..~. ,lt : SiJtn"~ -0 
f,t 
L OR •. Jl£R'ai\tnh ThurG' s soma confusion about 
--r ~--
·! ·-1 . 
21 !i t,.~ 'faef.!t. t:i{a~ 'd.i:;c~ssion Will first oe-cur on t.h~ by.;.1av araend- · u .• . ' 
l r--- .· 
..,:.., ! b~:t:s. • T?lf:s is:> d.i1;c~asion only, there 111111 be no Vota on tl'le 
, ··.J.;t :> r:· -.. -:- -. -~.- - . 
:2' .:jif:hji-l;W lt:Jetil\4:it!'l'tts;. :Lt.;¾inx t':.hat's ·vhsro t1lSl discussion ls .. ~'/f(;: . . . ... ·. _· tr 'rh~ ls t1tt\'t. first th.ere lfii:l ba the dfscussion on 
- l n tiA, -~~u.v 11-d•"'"td :rlth ,opportunity to ~«H~ 4.liri-, 
·i: .Jl n~- v~tta•.~~1'11 -b• ta.ke~, then th~r• v!tl bo diacuasio..'1i m1 the 
:. fJ;, . , > . .. ' ..•. . . ~1t ~•uo1\1ti~i\ ~hat:,vau_ Jttat distr1f)uted 111th oppo~t-ty tor . 
; ir:-~~~dm~t~ i·f. ~•slred. ' F,o:tl.<>ving di!-leu~eion tl, ~Wt:·Of' the•• ' 
--_fl_•.".: .. __ : . :.·_._ -:_· -_- - _··-.,_ ... ·_ - _'-. - ._. _··. .- -- . . - . - - - _:· - - .. · ___ ·:-: 
H.~t-'lf$lll!ii th~ by~la\f amen4m1;mte · :tnd 'the J:'tt!SOlution,: then tl'ut :~ 
lt- · · .··· .. •.· . .. ... .. . ·• . • > .. · · • . . .·. • . · · . ·. · · · .·. •- ··. · · ._}J wU.l,. b$ tak$notl·~•t.i_\•r to .. substitute .t.iua. resoi~ti<:m t.bat.:' 
n 1tl1'$ dfot.tibuto·d ·tot t.tto. by-ltnf amGndmant.:J •.. If t.hat vnta i!J 'j · Al <::a:rrled · th~ reafJlu~lon 1111i tbon bttr p~nding a.n,:r thtt, J:Jy ... 1rn 
:11 
.- .:._._'¢.-,.~ . ,, -- . . ' . . ,· . . · _fl- iti;1 bl!J mov-e,d, th~Y: vitl_ .rtot ooma before. tha aas,ediiy at :an : 
rt . . . 
tC ff if ti1at rasolutien:, is· ildQptacl. 'me pending Jlltitrlcrn than ~;a 
fl be the fiUbst.!tilt4 :res:olution •.. 
H· ·i l l . I! . . - ..... 
11 1• 1 Was there turt~er·· question. t?iat l did -m>~••· an--- t 
. 1.,. . tr: sv~r? 
.> ! ! 
J f- -
14 'l . MS. WEWHi ·no; a dit'for.ent· q!!-i!nrt1on. pl~-IUHt. 
f 15 · , .· ?RE:SI!JE#T BtrRflSa M!erophon" 4. ,J MS, . l!ELC!I, . Th•nJc y011 Hada• 1•.reaUl<!!f\t. O.tlt• 
l7 . I Y r--ia,'e Welch. In the event. th<1t th~ :sdbstitut.:Q moti.ou. i~ ,!J'..,.. 
JI feat'ed and the original molion it!: approved"' w'h-:lt. itt th~ 
. ' 18 IJ I 
19 position of · the by-laws amt·u1~m-ent at that p-oi:rt; bf-ltt"1'.G ~~n.a-
! 
20 · me1its at that point? · 
21 
- ·1' is. defeated· t-;h(!} by~lava attt?tttjmeynt:r. thttn ~o-m~ th4'i .,.,,tlnd.ht~ · 22 i ,., 
I I 
2:,\ i ! questlon and vi1l .-roq11ir<e 2/3 vot~ of th'1 voti.l!g- .'b-:i,dy-,, ~~,:,! · 
-· ·t . f 
24 1 ve clear'? Mic1:oph<)fhl 4,. 
15 / ntANA MASONt · Dlaha -~it-aon .. <ltat,rict 1::,.. ~.:,lnt 
if t"~~!~t·~:- .:.:z:t:t::;::i·•is ~edd0D ... 
i:1F¥~1:.t.hQr•-:•tii~_.J;t ·opportunJty iia JSUend .. tb'1 by.~1avs ·,-ropo$:r11 · II . . ilisinllll'I' lltlllllS• ""' thtl ••ndi'l!ent tit 
i' J-_ ·: . ::· . . • ___ -: •,. .,_ -·,. : . . . '' . . . - . '. ' . ·_ -JJ- U:•s llltat take plaa~,. aisctnieiion and at!\endliaent 
:Jl nst .tart~ ptaae f 1tat . 
· .. ·.··•···.•·····.,.~:.i ..•. · .. • ·.•.·· .. • ..••·1.·.• ..• :.··.·.·.·· • .·•· . :.:~.MtAS~-~ ..•B;:n.·k.:, 01-:r•o· nh• ....... ,.. 1 ... f .; ... . g ,;,. ... r .... ~.,. - . Th$ byf,tatia 
JI ~~ta an now p'lnding f6r dieauesion •. · I$ th1u•~ ,~yone 
t-J . LI at ~;1=1es ithO rishes to apeak to the by-iavs- amendments? .· 
. L,. 
i {:'. - . .: .::· .. ·-:, 
.JL.M~~it 3 .. . tr . ·. C . 
lei MICROPHONE Ji !'.m not tnu:.•a. yet .. 
·· tf: . PR'ESlDEtti' l3URNS i There's one b~hind you who 
,·t• 




i 1 · ittngs '00\int.y ~.apltal. r!adam Chair, I came to convention 
is· 
lf ~lf !'3lll)p~r"t:ing ~"TSNA,•s. posit.ion that the lloard took. I sµpportcd 
rt~-~ :. _ _ __ _ _ .. . - . H· that; pos.i tion because I ';)lac~d my prof.esstonal association 
.. ~- ;: . 
::':-:i. 
1~ H first. a1id ! eons'ldar th<! docision by the Soard to be a: very 
:1).-.,.··.1 i11p0rt:~nt dacis!.on ~ftd ! su;,portod that dGcision. The resol-15.· . 
'. •·· I+ atton: made by th~. 'B'oard are ,r~sentod to us today, I have to rr. 
j_ • , jl. 1f'i11"C! .•:IY· support. to t.'hat rasolut.ion as well. tt came f'rom tae · 
}.' ,! 
.r~ t,[ , --·~ri4 ,..<:t. t.ha·t Bo~-rd vi11 l)9 gu_iding us in- the ri;l1t 
A••:,: u· 










I l : 
speak in su:vport of tha rcaolution .u1<1 com:uond Juan.rt.~· ltuntor 
to£ the clarif' icat.f.on o! th~ 1,r~s~n.t41tion f.or tho gr~t2·p ~1'1:9'iQ 
many Y~re .not availabl<! y~st~r-day,, thl.s 'lo:'.::tttld 1',~1p;. l ~~ls! 
hope that the o~rnb~r~hip pr~snnt V¢t~. to 15~!)p,ort th~ ™-">~rd. 
( 
i I l . . . . -If Thay ver• ~t~cted by you and there .was cd.tiel• yest.JJrd:.ty that 
, · ! l the board -of AMA- wa 2f not supporta,d by th~ ~ou.ee fit -o.ie-gat~•,, · 
11. . . . . . . . . . . . .. a l 
1
.. Sez:iaus thought has been given to it; and the da-!ay many ot u.u 


























- l / 
. . 
PRESIDENT DtmNSs - '!'bank you ... Mierophono 2,. 
I , St1if', {,H11trict 14. - · l commend the board and I srtaak in fa.voi lr a!" 
d H or tho resolution. 
Ji The Board has ligt.ened to thememberIJhip 
. l1···l·.~ at 1111 24 forn- ... 'and ag ... i-.1·,·. ·t· ;. .. d 9 y·.. """h . 1·. _ ......... ... ... ~,.. .. a eomm tment to pt-ofe3s-




/.i,1.: clear# tl:ie raspect fot' the hist.orie purpose and lt'!ttdarship 
11 - rol.: of NYSMA. is clear and this givas us, t.ha rnentbershipr an 
j i ' ; i '. o-ppoz-t11ntty to vorlt for unity. Thank you. {appla•1se) 
PlU~SlJJENT atnUlS t .- Microphone 2. 
KAR'EN DUFFY DtmNIM: Karen D ff. n· .. i ·ai . u y urn m,. s-
; ' aa•a victory- for colabo:.-ation vi thin the cor.:munity of nursing 
in. Nov Yor·;. ,;.t~· ...e. ,.. A ...... ~• ne no&i..t to work together for tha welfare 
o'! au ot us an.d this maasu:re demonstrates the ability to vork 
t.ogethar on behalf of ANA and NYSNA. Trtank you very much. 




' .. '. _-_ ~. . . _·_.. . · .. 
- : ' 
f 
l ..,_ 
l T! district 14 • and t do not ~gree v!tl\ this reso~ utlon. :r ao 
n-
. 2 !l not vant to flt the part of ANA even for l. yea.rt .if lt la not. 
. ·Jf . 3 i 1 tba prcf~i,sional org~n!zaticm that I thought it vas. to 1:ntq1.n I l 
A l I vi th. . { applit\UJG} . t vot~ that. we vote on l t . nov .. .. II 
j I .. ; J 
s u 
it 
0 j J 
PRES!DENT l3tmN'$: Than!c you. Microphone 1 .. 
-PJ\TillCIA HOLLEnMMh 
.. i1! l Ynrk Cl~y dia-triot 13. 
I . l I . . 
d· a fl tes.:>l,utlon, I commend the. Board for its exercise in 1-"ls-e ~Ul.d. 
I j. I J courngoous l'iadGruhip in glving us an opportunity to explon 
. 9 i" 
1l i, .r! a11. a-venues op~n to us and for supporting nurses; :s-apport.1.ng 
!() 
l' l l ·_ nur~aa -· ~11 over tha country by atayina tog~ther. (npplan!i!I~} 
I 1 . ' ' l t 
l l 
I! i2 1 , 
j i 
I I 
13 ,1· ... ,1 
t&_ 
I !I 
1s ! l 
l i 
LI 
. l ' 
PRZStDEtlT BUR»S: Thank y:Ca, m!c.ropnone- 3. 
VERLIA BROWN: Verlia nrovn, district 14. 
the· June nutating in Kansas City the AMA !ward of ntract:,,r.:! 
recommended that tha Delegate body delay t.ho action r~gar~tng 
the membership of tha Association until the task !or~ vork 
16 l l 
! j is completed. 
17 l l 
I. 't proceed with the issue .. 18 , , 
l l 















PRESIDENT tmRNSt Hiclc"OphonG 1. 
- I 
n l i SUSAN-FRAILEY: ii 
H '!1! am Susan J:"raila_y, caember and paat President o! the Asso-
ll 
'; ! I l i c:htion .. t rise to speak ori bahalf of myself, 6 other past-
u 
14 j l pre-sidgnt.s., Cecelia I-tulvey, Elaine l3elatz, Pa_ul Hagermanp Janet. 
·11 
i l Manse and Laura Si--. 15 ., ! ....,.., 
:j 1 
And tvo past (:t::tecutive directors Ver-
i .{ 
l6 l lord.ca D"ri:R:oll and "Kathryne Weloh. ~e have been and remain 
l I . C . 
11 ! ! une.quit1ocally and totally comitted to the New York State 
l l 
ts [ I nurses :!lSS-Ociation no~n·d of 'Directors original proposal to 
l '.,! Pt'~erve tho p.rof'e~sicnal :;ociety by 1o1i thdr,n1a1 from _the occ-
19'· ' l 
lt • 
lfu~t.-ional orga:'ti2ation cre~tQd ·oy th~ 1987 ANA House of Del-
20 it 
! ·t 
! ' t l egat.es .. i'li'.'f~et.helessi> wa also respect the ~"YSMA Boards current 
:12 ; ! assess11ent that t.ha obj ~ct.i ve to preserve tho professional 
2l • I ! aoeiaty oy be poasi 1:>le through other interim action. It is 
~- --~ 
2.iC- fl our :ex;:,ect-atdon that t-:'l:e progr~ss re..,ort ..,r~sented to the 1988 q t:' t' 
--~ , 
1s q !'r'i"SNA voting '::>ooy vlU include thn statell'!ent t~at the 1988 
( 
1 ·J}MA ,Uo11ne oI ~:ie~ates has<re"°ltad t.ha_ 1987- by-lawa 1111,uid#ant 
. ' _ Lfvhicll converted ·ANA to ~n- OC(:l)~atio"nal organitatlan ... wa ur;• 
















Clah:e Murray~ cU:st.t'iet 9, and 
Sirrot said that vhat every person needs l:i a rcelt 
-- I . . . - . 
· !Jof granite to stand on and a star to guide.its vay. i'or .?Mt 
1 l N\'S?<JA ha,; served the purpoae of the r6e-k and tb!:I char.. !~ 
l 
J -l cotttinues to do so .• 
I! . 
I applattd the actions tak!fn by the B~r:! 
I ! of Directors, the cnurageous act-ions takoil by the :to.rd ot 
' ' l 
Directors ln demonstrating t.hoir comruitl!lent to the mission o! 
1NSNA as st.:ited by our foundorff in. -1_901 Arp:! I ".#!lS _proud t4't 
be a membar of the dolegation at the A."'iA Rouse th21t. fi::r~qht !o:r 
t.he professional model. ! c-ontimio t;o ass-or.§ you t."h.at l Jl?!l 
committed to that model and -..rill continue t.c- fight for t-™'t.• 
(applause} 
l rent proposal to dofar action. 
! f i , pro ·ess on of nursing na'ldz -tho lQad.arshir, of' :"lrf'S:~~.. ~.a~~li!i.tM) 
l 
22 · ! Th~ ANA Board at our S~pt.e:itbl'.!r MC-<.H:.tng '1id s1n.'lni1tt01l-itlj•, '!;;C, th~ 
I! bell of my ra~oll3ction ., v<:>t~ .. 0 ~.1 1. th 1-r, i · d• · I f . ,,. " • _ .. ~I;!- -- ,1 'II ' ... ,.!} • ffi,,"l'J~'h .... ,l.'t"-1! 
i l 
1,; ,,
1 study uz you indicated. Tl .·n1:1 r~port of that ~tudy ls ~ch~dul~ 
23 
2.5 
/ ! to b~ given to the H'out.t.! in 118$ and r~C:01fflllertd:!lt-lon-l'; in 1.1~~. 
l; 
'. ... :.-?.·:;')-_; 
' ' . 
;r; - a..;: 
. - --
•• I •~ ' 
' . '" ·, 
' -. '. ._--: .. -
' . 
·l<ff1··•~tiove that the .prlnoipli:t ot·.th&. protrtiudons.i:j.to/.!ti1 · ls 
' ..... -t ' •' . ' '; -~ . ", .. · '', ·. ' . . . . .,• . . " . -~. ·. ·:'' ... . · __ ·_ ·T:! ... : - _ .-· -. ___ ·--__ · · .. ; . _ , ··_:-. __ -•.-· __ -: __ '.:··>:··._ ... __ -·_· _.-:·. __ · _· .... ?.-i< __ :·~:,· ... · ----_-· -. -_· 
2' . ! fw!l':tth · fighting •.for"and l ,ba1teye>:that· AJJA a:na t.ti'1 p:rot4._1iion 
1 ,/.h911d nm to ))d p•r~ of ibat 1,~11--Jt f SNA fa 
· •· i ; Jtn'!t• t.he.m,. Ybo vi11 ho fighting for thCJ -;;rettifi!ts!ont11' tttt)d~i. . 
Ht do ilOt biilim t,h~t we n.aed to lmplF!m@nt bY.-lAV~ nov *~-. 
1 1 . ·. ! j . .. ' ' 
11 •];t.'qtleves me to say Ve hB"lll not yet paasetf. 1:·u1try/ ! tr-1.sh w 6- l · · · . , JI 
r H11ad aad t w-!sh 
' . -
- . . -
Ye had that ptoblem but ~e d.oh.rt~ haYe tl1at tf .. 
· rhn-~blam today. Thare is·. ti.me fo1:· cont:intitad aJbat~, G6d, 1tno.r11 
. I'! . . • •... ' : 
lf?f'!SMA has tiever baen t"aarful Of. being a 1onelr ·campaign!tr. lo~ +1 . . ,- ' . . u 
i : 
l}a very valuable causJand t urge you to .cont.inue;t<> 
Lt -l I , 




i.: .... •,, .-~:.t;:,.. ·11··· . 
, ! v · .• 1:,L,-IA SHORR: · Thelma · Shorr, memh~ r~ ~T 'l"his is· 
. -'~---, - --Jr~· first til\18 that ttvo actually taken .a mlerophona on the 
fl _ ___ _ _ .- __ -_ ... . _ -. : 
;(.~locr s1nee 19501?han I vas involved in a collective action 
; ' . ' ' . . lJ -· . . . 
I land NYSNA in pdrson havo enabled tbat mold arid lu'lA ln :the per~ 
t" t, 
>i.j son o:-f Thela Lai:d . · · ··. · . 1" ·.t .· ·. .· . came to m.y ruscua, Cause ... th .... nk I would Lt 
18 '.tlhaw<i'go'ne dovn the· tu~.· And thGy · holp~ me to win the col-
19 ~!leet.ive- ac'tlon that. t 'itas in the midst of. · And that's when ! 
: 1 
20 U!mnt- to UN <lrtd I hav~ nevet' gotte~ up because I haven; t felt ·\_ I 
-~ J .·. . .~- ' 
11 ; fit- P,t'Opo'r for 
)·.t ' 
·r1v&r:Y .~trotaglv i I , 4 • 
i r:Si!!lVl:?S ... n !;;ha 
But ·l'. feal so 
!- '-
· t .- , i ve•:r•. ~ertting, ¥1th people e(;.reaa,ing bft~auasw, th•i:111 1 11 ant::-b: a· 
. c,,J1,._ at ftitl:'s ... tllat ff !:In h, 1111ea11 ,,.,,,,. t;Q qap1n11z .. 
>fil1··on 'it:: :t ilttau baj~ advantag$ ot it but it•a a .. ef&IJ. t t!o. 
. l , , 
. l Q~l)", t ift@flTf VG got to help patient car~ bu~ -it's a t.1- V'hU: 
4 I.\,;.. c,an teaily !!alp out'IHlive!l but not if ff s'plintat ~;i _, 
· J'ftt we malte out •b!gg~st issue an o.rganii;ational one.. Wa raa:t1y 
. C l I · · · . . . 
Pgoi ,to move togother (appl~usel and improve tha vho1e pro--
7•·· •: ·1.··.L. . . . . ·. . ·. . . ·. . ... .·. ·. J . . . .· ' .. . . • .. · l . . . : 
1 Lte.ssi.on. 'th.e very things that ara :,eeplng peple trOJt' ;Jaiag 
lL 1L . ·. ..· . · · 
{H .. n, our student rate 1• ab'hor:rent., it•a dsplorable, ·ud t:h 
9 ll 
qsAT score that we•vo d.ropp~' to, t mean thtUJa are t~ t:11in;,• 
. ;;: H:we••1'> got t" turn ouraa1v,,a 'to, not tear oui,•elVU ill p{"'°85 ·. 
f 1nera fighting on~ a.not.he:-. {appl.auso) · Tha.nk you. 
• 12 i I 
... 13 1 ! 
. f.J. BAR.BARA HOLi>E.Eh Barbara Holdltt, di•triet 14-.. 
1 ....1 . · ·u . f . . . 
•l!> ,Jf n,;on<;1ll' support this n•v raGo1utton and I ,,_;,a tll• 9'lilt'd 
!for. t.hei.r brave action. I challenge the aemb,Qrsldp to 1'1:L~?:'1.. 
ib. ! . . 
! i the Board by working very hard to t.ey . to ebr.lg• 'tM op1.:td.Mi 
. 17 .. Ii 
11,Jof members of. _other ·state nursing orr;an:iztit-.ion~ vitld'Ji AU 1f,t) 18 · , · 
! that in 1988 the House o! Ooiegat1ht vi 11 'come tog~t?tet' il'n-.! 
.-19 -i 
hvote for the protassiional ffl'Od~l we all ar• c0$\titte?!:l tee, .. 
""'· I. . CJ . I 
21 I . . Ml«<>l:)li~n~ t .. 
,.,. i 
,t,~ i l !"lt call the question. 
2l q ,., 
1· f. 
24 J l I j 
! hui res a 2/.3 vot:e. 
2s ·1 I : 
~·::-. ,: . ~: ·:t 't _: .·-~: 
. ' : .. - .· , ' 
. ; -~ - , 
. , - " 
C63 
<' · 1 ip1•1.~• •rtd•• your harids •.. 'fho.,r ~pposect .pl1HUF$ ·rats.e your ii ... ; 
2 tlh11.n;d;1.. '1ba 1a-0Uon cu·r11ts.J 'ttte··· v.otai vhid! 11111 nm, be ta~G , ·  l! iSi. 011 •~itber· to substitute pt~posed to•Qiution tor th• 
. '! . . q . . 
4 J p,1-ian a.,i~nd1tent, and it roqutraa 11. major! t.1 voto.. l5 ovnr:r"" 
5 Hone! el.ear? Th0 vot& that ve nm, take h1:aimp1y ¥11•tfhoi 01: ·· q < ••• • • • I! riot .r~ vill aub11titut1l the ptopo8ad reso1utic>n for th$ by.-.lan 
6 Jj .. · .. 
1 1Jamud,umta .. L· 
. . 
Thottai hi favor -please raiaa your hands. 11011••. 
8 \ l 10var tbem. .Those· opposed please ta i se your hands. Thunk · 
i ! 
9 l i 1'~~. {applause) 
_{ 
i . 
rn i litJ.on... Point of order. 
i : 
' . ·1 11 ,, GERTRUOE TORRBSt. Madam President. ;· i 
i·i 
1 t \2 l·! . IRESIDENT DttRNS a . Yes. 
MS. T01:tP.ESt 
I.noticnd vGry fevhands.torthe neg-
Remember now that vote vas 
KS. TORRRSt Th~n I would ask you do·it vhen-
The vota 1rhfch vill nov be 
22 H taken is whether or not to adopt the subgti tute resolution. 
.1 Ll ?oint or orcler at microphcn.e Ji., Tbe floor is open for dis-
. ~-! 
,,, l i eussiotF or' £he resolution nov. 
i 1 rr · 1:5 l I £LSn: BANDMANt Elsie Bandman, district 13, Nev 
:>·•:<:·'. ,;, .:,•c ,, 




















1 .Fl . . :' · . 
· U ao t.bat t.n• study eou 1d t,e dorui 1n 1. er,•, t.1-. thaa 
d. ·.· . . .· . .· ·., . . 
· l llvlth t"4~endati01t• 1111de:1n·· .tune;ot na1· · 
l' - :- - , .. . . . .· . . .. - . \ I mist D1!11'1' BllllNli 1 t t~il'lk th• d 1 mcul 1>y i II ttuli. 
t I · J our '3oard cannot. _d!r@at ths ANA Board's act.lens. our ta•o1• 
l . . . . . . . -. . . Sc,o0M~l,r is ititende,no tAk" Cl60r that regardlH& ot what MIA 
6: it~• thia l!t>d)' vlu 11~1<• it• own decision i~ut. tM act!® ; 
1r•?tl1:h,_haa t:alten places Microphone 3., . I 'lti &orry, i,tc:rophona 
\l-. ·N~t;t' SWEENttYt tlanoy svaanay, · disttic~. 15·., 
n·.·. . .. . . . .. -rr;·~w a motfon•·.·PUlaOe,· n· ... 
Do you have asacond1 And·-
·l tl l ' 
. ·.: \ 
p. d:o ve have a copy? · 
ii i '! -
ii i 
! l 





l4 - -1-~ 
Would you read your mot.ion? 
MS. SifEENEYl tmove that the proposed resol-
PRtsiOEWT 8tmNS1 The re~olution is aiready 
Karan Davenport, district 9 
N0eds a second~ And it re-
1'hoae in fa'1or of c:lcsing debate please 
Pll.~s& lo'Ver them. · 'rhosa opposed please 
·1·. 1 i S«::-ot:iu:·y vtil 1"C&d tbe···reaolves. JL .·. · ... ·.:··.. . ·~· . 
2- ll · ; - . _ _ .. _ SSCP.!¥ARY J'A.COSSt · The aubati:t.ut• r•sc1ution 
,:3 , j 1 re, , organ_fifatlon. n. i Ml.·_a_aton .. - J,1 ',,·,. ··11.· . · . , H l'R&sin2i.-r 1!11RNS, PDi11\ ot ~~ae1e, •tcrv;~e ;~ 
H, ··.· . -·' V!CKt. RQSENS~RG t _ lfi; .·. Vic~i/tton~nhf!rg, ~U4trl~ 
Ji: . ' . . . : · ..... · .... ' 1J 1-fl•~ J }iave lust a quaation vhich I belinva .is a point ot cr-
:_· __ I . . ' ' -·. . . .' _- .. '_ ........ '.' -·::· .--- _-__ C 
JJ. d. e. ·r .. _ r~g. ard.ing .· .. t. h• ..: 1 .. •··.·n.· t.· .. re. sol .. v. e.. - I.s. it .• , nec~.sury·<. t.~ .. c1•ar· .. 1ff 
l J t.h.at. ihe r~port of ps:-ogross towar& achievamen:t o~ thf!!tfj goal.it, 
!I l f - . . .·.·.· ··• - .. .· 
9 Jl},M 1m>P1>i<ea t.'Y9NJ', ]>Y-fall'e a,,,on<!l!letttrl and the reao1utfon 1>a 
10 1 indicat~d ~" :b~irtg 'Sihat \!O dlseuatted in l.987.. Doesr that need 1 . _. ,· .. ·. . . . ' 
.1i l to ba clarifi.ed in -that final .rosolva? l' -I J . 
. l2 h I l 
13 ! clear from the record of this meeting and· t-'h:o mi?tiltts o! t:...l.\.i:llll. 
I .-·t 
14 I 1neeting, and the transcripts of this maeting; tho onct. ~•n-
f 
- 15 




I ' ing of that la$t. resdl.Ve .. Ia that auitabla? 
that !om,ebody might ~o- '.a . up 1ate:r ·and aay, ~U. 3?'~ ve ;-elng . 
to propose new by-lawa ame-ndr11ants. ate. 
I . . -
20 ! I nappen. Board mfe 
I! 
I ·21 
iJ· ust li"'e t·o .......... · i 1 J\, "'"""' one quest on ~o 'trlalt'~ 41n·'9 t'hat. ~l1rat l'. ?ieal."d 
lJ -.!! ilaS right so. it. •s pa?"t of tho t'~~%'d. :JJ¾'hel'l $'1Sa,n 'tral~Y '"'-'?.!i! 
l! ' l, - . - ·_.. -
J I speaking- at the mic; · di'!! ;;ho rtot $ay t'lHtt p:u."t of t:?'t~ l)·roq"'es:s 
jl r~~~rt -.rould that Ytf w¢uld ex~t!!ct. t-o a't t'h:,e l~Si& ?.~~~" 




1 .]lor- '.Dl!ltlog;st.es •e~ting ot :thsr AHA, I mean 88, .:,ea,h it Will blli 
2 JJ :ln ea., Qf AHA vouid ~hang_• th• NfA by;...law,;. _ 
3 lI Pi£StD~ttr ntnurs, You •re a11dng Sui;an to gt.:v• 
) r 1 




_ 6 /l .i. u.ttt to malce aura that I heard vhnt sba said sh& V.:4tttad pllrt. 
l t -
7 n c! tho progress roport. I rGal do ~@el since 1 t 'a part. ct 
l·.i- . ·. _· 
. ll the· racord. I wuld like har to go over that. se-ct.ion oinee t 5 u - . 
l/1mow: that she read it ao t hear it clea.r_1_v,. . 9 l I.. . . ' 
• I 
H IO t l 
t I 
l1 . Ii 
l J 
i I 
1~ if aubj~t. Ir --__ .- . -- -
'' . . ' · 13• fr ") ! 
14 l .,-;..one 4 .. .. f r-~ 
15 
·FfzOORt 
HS~ lfIECZORBKt If' you would indulge me in that 
PRB-StDBNT trt..TRNSt Point ofords.r at mi6ro-
Point .:>f order .. I believe the 
i6 questlonhaa bo'1n callad on t.his issu~ and I'm hearin..;ques~ 
18 PRESII>t~T BURNS: -Th~re is a request for inf.or-
19 i lmatJ,on thich ls ptrfeotly in order at this tima. The Chair 
i 
llteaut!sts Soaan Frailey t.o go to the mic, and give that. infor-20 ~f ~-
:n ! matlo:tt .. 
. l 
11 ' MS. FRAttEY: Thank you. I Yish to ::iake it 
d 
zr n c!ea:r that ?!'iy stat~litant. vas in the form of a statoment and rr 
Hnot an am\'mdm-en:t. or a "tttot.ion. My stcitement. llas1 it is our 2~ ti 
' f 
t · .. ,'· , . '· . " , 




Point ot order at mie-rtJplttm• 




·/l that debate is elosa-d. 18 ./ l 
11 to the 1988 voting body, tht by .. 1av-1 amttHi=•~t• ind th• rt• 
19 j I -
1 / solution which·. were pr1JsQnted originally at Uris_ •oti'ng ~/ .. 
20 I 1 
1 I That· intent is clear, ~nd V!! !'Jhoutd atne~ deh~t-• h;!·.s-c· 21 1 1 
! ! 
r; closed come to a vota a-a quickly .'ls poo~tbltt T'hft ~f!sl.>'bl't1on 
22 .1.//r 
23 1, on 11h!ch you ar~ votinz, you h.tV<! Just heard 'tl\i:i r~l~'"Q:S,. 
1 l 
24 i I tt. raqttl r~s a majority vot,e;. 'Th<>s~ in r.avoi- i>l'~~ae rats~ y-ou:r 
/ / hands. 
25 ! ; . 
'• -:~, !' C > < :• 
.!USSooiatlon . fort ragisterad nursas in °1-fev l'otit St-ate, 
.ru-,Ats original rniseion and purpose asa_national. 
. solt-govarnir.g organization or professional nurses 
and to maintain thcconst.:!tuent·sNA's as organ-. . . 
izations of ::ngistiarad !')rof"Gssional nurses, and be 
it .furthor 
USOt.vtm~ that a raport. of prog.rQss to'll-"ard achievement of these 
goals, the propolhtd NYSNA by-laws amendments 1 and 
th& resolution related to w-ithdravaI from ANA be· 
3tt~.it.t-od to tho- 1988 NYSMA Vot.ing Body--
Pll':tSIO£NT- BURNS, This requires a majority vote. 
· 20 I/ Tb.099 in favor ot th.1! arnbstit.u~e resolution as just read by 
2l fl henttary Jacobs pleasQ rais,a your hands. Pl&ase- lower them. 
o" • 
- '. - ; ~, 
. . 
. . - . . . 
. . 
. > ' 
, ;!}f \}2f ;+,,;}/ 
'. ( .. 
( 



















quest a.rtd yt')u sa!.d that it vou1d be .ind.icatfJd tbe .str!!mgtb 
of the voto, I bolieve someone rSt{lls~ted that be indlaa:tarl .. 
corded in the :minutes. Microphone 5. 
DR. G~ETA 3TYL!S: Thank you. 
l I 
/ i As your ANA Prosident r 'm pleased to make t!Offlf!: CCftclntUl'ig .::-... f ! ; I 
H narks. JS , . 
I! 
Aa ! have par:tioipat~d in this eo11V$ntion and hoe 
!J openly and varmly reca!ved by your B¢at'd and -m,m:ber1i .. !tnDnl 
16 ii 
l, 
17 1 I facts have been apparm1t to r:it:h . First it i!i :Jppannt that !I there is 9trong nursing l&ad"r"hip in );tv York Sta" bOl:h fr. 
18 l I 
19 · l f th~ persons ot {applause) t,r~sont ~nd past. -0t':t"ict$.l..s:, tb(} 
I 1 l I staf'.f, and t.b.a =embers o! th.a NY~A. S<.!eond, tt i.: •Pt>.airli•ttt 
J l 
i' ! j that there is a v"lsion or nursing in this :st-at~ t,'hnt ts r,°'•~:,-
, t 
!I, ful d f i l 22 11 . an . utur st c and that will not b~ a~,t~rr<Jd~ {~pp:t~U$i!) 
21 I I And finally 1•o•1 havQ jus·t made appa~••<•t ~l>u f<m lhte~ to 
j I 
I ~xert that loadar.~bip and d~f~nd t.hat vision vH.h1n ANl\. 
20 
21 
. ·1· . . . . . , ; > ,• < N • ,;.' :· . '- . 
. - ':-~-~- __ ·,_ ·_ 
, , 
. .. : .. 
. - - . 
t'u 2 --~t!lio:ri nurcaeti in this natfon . H i J 1 .{ 
•·., ·. ·.11 ! Q'~i:y.o;i f~fiM• kc~!9~'an~f ft,i: rout .ftnt .convi'ations •' t ' . . . . . . , . ·. .. , .. · . . . . . 
·Ji· ._:_ ..... -•' ':.· : . .--·:._'. '-.· ' ... ·•.;~-:-.<.·:·.-- . ', _---_.: . . _, .... _ .. -:, ·.- .· . ' . : 
l iJ JUao: r ~~.OJ{ at p~Hora.1,; !led'! . to vo~k with you and t1'tf othtir · 
, . I~ O?nstitt.tff'llt &t..a~$ to &'"1hi4V$" a uni~ll!<l 'vi=i1o-n ot th!! pr..,-;! . . . 
J ll r~#Siort ano 't~ 1/HlSoeiattcn. . Thank you~ ( appl&\UJG) .q .. 
i. 
6 JI 
: l . -- ; I . . . 
i _ fl 1mv r-g~~rn t.o th-a agenda vhera- Ye left otf", and l nov ask · 
I> Ji Trearn1rar l ..... ·.if.o-il Wi~czor-•t-to~ .the report of the Cotllmittet3 on_ Ji·._ ·. . • .. . d -
· · - . 9 i 1 Fltnuu:::e .• I I -_ · H - - .-·· 
10 i i . Thank you Madam 
11 j Pres idt\?nt. 
I i .-: ·. - . . - . . ' 






! .l: :trottid like to ;,,res~nt some hlghli~hts from that report. 
I . 
J The p:opos~d l986/87 bttdget vas based on a memberslli~ of 31,000;.~ 
! . . 
fl Membership enrollment, at the year end fell be.!-<:.t projection 
! . 
j by $717. Actual income for the year vaa $6,068,a72.00 or 
I 
$113,231,.00 beiov projection. Expenses vere $5,971,660.00 or l 
l 









l $97,212.00 was rea.l!zed. 
i 
i . ! 
l 
For the proposed budget -for the physical yoar 
1 1987/89 the eomraittee has projected mei:nbarship at 30,200 
people. Based on the current. experience and 
i economic outlook· 'ife feel th.at this is a very· conservative. l 
l 
I i 
J) flgur~. Projected income for the year is $5,941,688 .. 00 and 
1!. J}. t. he .. . expense is·$6,523,016.00. !f this projection ts r11iUiZ.'Gd i: j 
